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Reading. ’Riling and ’Rithmetu. Youi children must go 
beyond the rudiments.

It * expected and required nowadays. You owe this to 
Be prepared to send them to college; S T A R T  Y O U R  
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13-14 School 
Term Opens

laid the clanging of the old 
' bell and the merry bab 

of hundreds of childish vole- 
tin 1913-14 session of the Me 

yabiicschools was regular 
orated in the big audi- 

00 last Monday morning 
o’clock sharp. Aceom 
their children and in 
ng auditors of the open 

ouies were scores of 
and others who have the 
of tiie school at heart, 
assembling in the apse 

auditorium Prof. Durrett 
the crowd to order and

JOHN B. TANNOY

Optician k  Jeweler

*Rl*r in Clocks, Watches, 
and Silverware.

Engraving and all kinds 
•pair work pertaining to the

trade.

and introduced Rev. J. C. Car 
penter of the local Methodist 
church who read a short lesson 
from the bible and formally 
opened the session with prayer. 
Following the prayer he deliver 
ed a ten minute talk full of val 
uable advise and council for the 
assembled students. lie was 
followed by Prof. Durrett, who 
spoke at length with reference 
to the general holies and e x e c 
utions of himself and his fellow 
teachers for the success of the 
school term, laying particular 
stress upon the pertinent fact 
that the combined efforts o f 
trustees, teachers and parents 
could not materially advance a 
student in the pursuit of his 
studies unless he had a firm de
termination to use his best in
dividual effort in that direction.

Following Prof. Durrett A. B. 
Gardenhire, C. E. Donnell and 
and President C. E. Anderson 
of the Board each made short 
talks, expressing the willing 
ness and Intention of the trus 
tees to aid in every possible 
manner in making this a banner 
term o f the McLean Public 
Schools.

The pupil* were then seperat-

ted into their respective grades 
; And marched to their room where 
| each was given a list of the 
books that would be needed dur- 

j ing the term.
At two thirty the faculty and 

Board of Trustees meet in joint 
season at the sbhool building 
ami discussed matters pertaining 
to the general conduct of the 
school along lines that would 
serve its best intrests.

While the conduct of the in 
dividual pupil is not under the 
supervision of the faculty after 
reaching home, yet certain rules 
were formulated touching the 
every day life of the pupil that 
will undoubtedly render them 
more capable of doing efficient 
work in the school room, and 
patrons are earnestly requested 
to aid in seeing that these rules 
are obeyed as far as is possible.

< >ne of these rules forbids the 
attending of parties or entertain 
ments of that character ’during 
the school term, with the excep 
tion of Thanksgiving and the 
the Christmas holidays. While 
it has been customary to have 
these parties on Friday and Sat 
urday nights, and some may 

, think it a presumption 011 the 
1 part of the officers of the school 
to request their discontinuance, 
yet they believe that such in 
fluences serve to detract the 
minds of the pupils from their 
work and naturally retards their 
progress to a certain extent. 
Vacation time and holidays fur
nish ample opportunity for the 
children to enjoy the merriment 
of parties and entertainments 
and if the patrons of the town 
and community will lend their' 
approval to the adoption of this 
rule the hoard and faculty feel 
sure that the best interests of 
the school and the individual 
pupil will be served. ,

The faculty as outlined in the 
News two weeks ago has not 
been changed except with refer 
once to t h e  Peterson creek 
school, the young lady who was 
to occupy that post having re
signed. Her place was taken 
by Will Turner.

Potted.
All parties art* herejiy warned 

to take note of the fact hunting, 
fishing, wood hauling and all 
tresspassing is absolutely for 
bidden on any land owned 01 
controlled by the undersigned. 
Violators will be prosecuted to 
the fullest extent of the law.

J. M. H u n t s m a n .
,), M. N o e l ,

■You W ant Financial Strength!
I .  MlcdMC .  depowtory lor yoor chockm* .c c o u * . l" " 1

s , f  w . . .  a *  .b irr?
t s i * * *  • ■** F,“ nr,ai homr

Stability.
Able Management.
Ample Resource*.

Service. . .. busineM o( a commercial
Confining ourwthe* to only «he lr*' Uopardiied by speculative 

Unk. the intereat* ol our depo*iK»r* are • ^  c|oW.g
transaction*. The nature of our investment 1* always oF

scrutiny.

A m e r i c a n  S t a t e  Hank
(O I A IAM TY El SD BANK;

McLean. Texas*
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Swat The 
Chanticleer

State Topic* (Houstin): F a r -! 
niers and country merchants an
nually lose enormous sums of 1 
money through carelessness and 

indifference. After the middle! 
of May, eggs are generally un 
lit to be placed in storage. Dur- j 
ing the hot months millions ofi 
eggs are shipi>ed into cities, only 
to be dumped in garbage pile or 
sent to  t h e  incinerator. Of 
course the person or tirin ship 
ping the eggs blames the com 
mission merchant, lie frequent 
ly writes ugly letters to the uon 
signer about the returns for the | 
eggs being highly unsatisfactory. 
The fault rests entirely with the 
shipper. H e should candle 
every egg before shipment, in 
fact during the very hot w rath -; 
er, it is almost useless to ship 
any eggs at all. The heat soon 
spoils eggs which start out fresh. 
T  li e express companies, of 
course, lose nothing. They get 
tlieir charges, but both the ship 
par and the commission man lose 
both tune and money. Next to 
the staple crops, the fanner gets 
more cash from his eggs than 
from any other thing he pro 
duces ou the farm. If the farm 
cr would see that all eggs are 
gathered fresh daily, and the 
merchant would see that they 
are shipped promptly, millions 
of dollars a year would be saved.

Witlqn less than ten miles of 
thfe Topics office, towit, in the 
suburbs of lloustin, lives a lady 
who could tell the Topics editor 
many things about eggs that lie 
dosen't know. The lady's name I 
is .Mrs. Kalb, and it would -be 
profitable to Editor McLemore 
to call at her poultry ranch and 
have a talk with her. Sm art1 
as lie is well known to be, Mrs. j 
Kalb could enlighten him o n ' 
many matters of a practical, 
scicntitic and sociological nature,' 
for she is one of the very best 
informed women in Texas in 
many Helds of knowledge. She 
used to be official secretary to 
a number of the great National 
scientific and sociological and 
historical organizations, and she 
lias crossed the continent many 
limes to alleud the conventions, 
lake the records, write Ihe min
utes and prepare them for I lie 
printers. Site is now out of that 
work, but she is in another of 
equal value, and which she is 
making equally interesting to 
herself in tiie poultry business. 
She has not only made impor 
taut discoveries on her own ac 
count in connection with tier 
business, but she is excellently 
informed regarding the discov
eries of others. She will tell 
you, if you go to see her, Editor 
Mcliemore, that the chief reason 
for the tremendous loss in audi 
mer eggs is because the hens 
which lay them are premitted to 
share the same inclosures with 
the male birds. She will tell 
you that fertile eggs U*gin a 
pris e** of incubation itnmcdia 
tely after their temperature 
passe* 72 degree* ( we believe 
the figures are 72), and that it i* 
slightly “ hatched” eggs that 
c>m|>ose the great bulk of “ bad” 
eggs. Infertile eggs, which are 
the product of liens which are 
not associated with a male fowl, 
arc subject only to the apoilage 
consequent to actual decay or 
obvioua unclean 1 mews. Infertile 
egga kept dry and clean will re
tain their freahneas for a long 
time. This •eeth* so simple a 
fact that one would guesa that

LOOSEN UP!

. X '

N O W  that it has rained 

and rained until we are »a l i 
fted with the ram. why don t 
you loosen up and bring your
chickens to to town.

The Market
Is a shade better this weet 

anil I will give you the bene
fit of all the rise.

Yours lor business.

M. D, BENTLEY
all egg raisers know it, but Mrs. 
Kalb d irlars not one casual 
poultry kee|»er in a hundred ever 
knew or thinks of it. Celibate 
bens not oqly lay better eggs, 
but more of them, than married 
hens, although of course the 
egg of a celibate lien is no good 
for the incubator. Mrs. Kalb’s 
motto is “ Swat tiie Rooster,” 
and in her lectures under the 
auspices of Judge Kone’s A gri
cultural Department she makes 
this matter so plain and cites so 
many common *en*c as well as 
scientific reasons for the anni 
libation of chanticleer no one 
can lister, and not be convinced 
of tiie correctness of her state 
ments. Farmers who sell eggs, 
she declares, should never per 
mil the hens and roosters in the 
same inclosure. If that precau
tion were customary practically 
all of the vast waste in tiie form 
of bad eggs would be eliminated. 
The practical egg raisers, those 
who make eggs their business 
ond succeed at it, follow this 
plan, declares Mrs. Kalb, but 
her observation in every part of 
the country is that not one m 
■Corea of those who carry poul
try as a aide line knows anything 
about it. The crux of the whole

matter is this If you are keep 
ing liens from which to raise 
chickens, you must of course 
have fertile eggs; if you are 
keeping liens to produce egg* 
for table use, swat the rooster. 
By swatting the rooster you get 
more eggs and better eggs—and 
save tiie roosters .board.

READ TH IS
McEean Texas August 14-12, 

We the undersigned Druggcst 
of Mcljcau are selling Hall's 
Texas Wonder and nvomniend 
it to be the best Kidney Blad
der and Rheumatic remedy we 
have ever sold,

A r t h u r  E r w in  
T. M. W o l f e .

A TEXAS W ONDER
Tiie Texas Wonder cure* kid 

ney and blodder troubles, re
moves gravel, cure* diabeti*, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma 
tism and irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates blad 
der trouble in children. if not 
sold by your druggist it will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00. 
One small bottle is two month* 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Dr. K. W. Hall, 
2H2H Olive street, St. laiuis, Mo. 
Send for testimonials. Sold by 
druggists.

Do U now *1 00 |ier year.

C O A L
A  homely su  b* 

ject but one on which 
we are fully prepar
ed to speak.

W e have b o t h  
quanity and quality 
at reasonable prices.
Phone us about your 
winter supply.

W este rn  Lumber  
Company
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FARMERS OVERSTOCK THEIR PASTURE UU|.....—    .     . — .1 The prevailing imprao-
g n  r . , .  . r  aion regarding the future

L lim in a te ,  V_.oncjUCr or development of the aero-
A lte r  A erop ian e  D angers pt«»« « ,ulJ be

By A .K  BARROWS. Onego termed optimiatie. Thia ia
1 because conclusion* are 
■ ■ i . i baaed upon the fatalitiea

whieh have oeeoned and the failure* of the manv who have undertaken 
to develop something in aeronautic* regardless of the fundamental prin
ciple*. But to thoae who are familiar with ths problem each fatality and 
each failure has shown that something that exist* in the development 
today must either be eliminated, altered or conquered.

First one fatality ia laid to the gyroscopic condition existing in the 
mechanism of the machine. Then another is blamed upon the loss of 
control through conditions of the atmosphere or something breaking. But 
let tie take the bull by the horns and see what can be done to either elimi
nate, alter or conquer these danger*.

Gyroscopic force is a hard thing to eliminate practically. Neverthe
less its action can be relied upon and governed. For several months the 
writer has seen gyroscopic force so generated within an aeroplane as to 
be not only neutral but utilized to advantage in stabilizing the machine.

Atmospheric conditions or currents in the air cannot be eliminated 
or altered. They have been conquered if possible. But since also they 
are an unseen power their presence ia unknown untd felt Future efforts 
will be to produce a controlling system which in turn will be controlled 
by a device which responds to the elements when their power exceeds that 
of th* aeroplane, thereby utilizing to advantage that which we cannot 
conquer by font.

There ha* been wonderful development in aviation for the short time 
since the first successful flights and there remain to few problems to be 
solved to perfect the science to a standard of safety that the writer believes 
the pessimistic attitude taken by the public regarding the future value 
of the aeroplane is unjust to the extreme.

Do not condemn a science that you do not understand. Study it. 
Become familiar with it and perhaps von who are the most skeptical 
today will be instrumental in solving the problem that will cover the, 
last step necessary to placing the science upon a valuable commercial basis.

• BEING THE
te IN HCJ1M0?

^ B Y C Y R U
IllUSTRATIO

I9'2 ftv Dooo. n
Autos for the Cabinet a

of any kind VicePresweni i 
H Marshall use* s governm ent ma
chine In addttton to the touring cars 
at the Whits House I'ncle Sam pro
vides an electric runabout (or Mrs 
Wilson and th» Mtsae* Wilson.

Kvery year, when the appropriation 
bills come in. there t» nn extended de
bate over the "misuse ot the govern- 
ment vehicle* by nrmy nnd navy of- 
Been and olben connected with ths 
various departments tt ts annually 
charged that government automobiles 
and horses nnd carriages and army 
mules are used for prtvat* calls U •• 
alleged that arm) officer* and others 
attend social (unctions st the eipense 
of the government. Sometimes, when 
there In s dsoce st ons of ths big ho
tels. visitor* from Port Myer com# 
over In n wagon behind army mules 
Several years ago In an effort to stop 
ths promiscuous uss of govsrnment 
teams, Uncle Sam had all of his ve
hicles marked, and that did not 
prove n success Ths old practice 
continues

The wives of cabinet members srw 
entitled to tbs uss of government ve
hicles for shopping or calling With 
the horses and carriage# goes a liv
eried drives

Ths request of Mr Wtlson. coming 
as tt does from tbs most modest de
partment of lbs government, has 
raused much comment about Wash
ington

I -  . i f ,  o f • Confederate■  vvf"» - ^  Hn a a-1 «.«*»'tier la
w4 ***-'. ...- i ,  Sh. rvluctsnllV «!*# •  
B tr” * * ■ ^ ms
■ p * *L .  If hi* father eotvien ii The 
H C ’ .a k ln i  their lest OSMull 
• •  *!*.„ . ire III. ItOkond K.lilh
■  t*"”  "  |-m l,tent Itavts a
r  * ' 1.,', Cai-I Thorite, who U Just 
■ F * , ' , a* chief of live
K r  It Ith hmotvd. Cwpl Thorne

, L  I.,* heen ordered away 
P F L .  „u a l not SO and tell*
i j o ,  rt»i**h,n from the pr»»i
I " M,  „  .ir.ngely
U fa  n r-1" a-eept Thorne deeldew 
K S ; , . .  i .i ih lea - r t  tt -  1

**l--n hut la prevented by 
f e  .7JT' .  Hn' M ilford  W ilfr ed -  

i  w . vrreU foH  of the « - n 
E r —-ct •erthe. a r*)erted  au'toe 
E r S , . -  .. J-.oa*. Mra 'aroeva 
Brcarr- < •  note from  a priaoner
|U" »»Mr» _ _ _ _ _ _

I  CHAPTER v —Cantlnusd
L p -  Mld Mr*. Varney, her voter 
bu< level in spile of her agnation

Im  ton any id ti why I u  nt for

W ASHINGTON —The requisition of 
| Secretary of labor William II 

Wilson for threw automobiles, two for 
personal and one for depart mental 
use. has brought up the subject of 
the private use of government con
veyances Ths demand for automobile* 
by the secretary of labor Is baaed on 
the claim that "tt is Just as cheap 
now to purchase, maintain and op-r 
ate a motorcar aa tt la a boras and 
wagon or buggy "

Ths government provide* four or 
flvs automobiles for ths president, one 
for the vice-president, one for the 
speaker of the bouse and one for the 
public printer, nnd carriage* and 
horse* (or the members of lb* cabinet 
and their assistants Cabinet mem 
her* have two-horse cartage* and 
their assistant* tingle horse coupes 

The White House cars coat from 
M.ftOO to SB.000 K* Speaker Joseph 
Q. Cannon rode In n large, handsoti,- 
$4,000 car. but Speaher Champ Clark 
has declined to use an automobile

Cattle Being Fattened sn Forage From Which Farmer* Will Dvrw, Hl
Price*.

growth that will admit 0f <h*tr | 
used as a supplementary free* 
during th* shortage in 
where (hi* method ts iractlc*d 
spot* or fields should he rhos* 
near to ths regular p**tuf* ^  
possible so that the product mi 
cut or pulled and throw* 0.si 
fence to the anlmtis wuhoat 
Ing It out. This will m masy , 
prove more Mtlsfa. v r; tha* 
other plan. Since one ran teed 
tically the earn** aim-unt every 
and by gauging this .mount u

.hr M COVrRnKIJ.»
Through that thief of time, pro

crastination carelessness, nnd n seal
to keep every hoof of live slock pos
sible- ninety nine out of every oo* 
hundred farmer* oveistoch their pas
ture land*, and by th* lime the most 
trying portion of ths season come# 
on. their stoch are without sufficient 
pasturage to beep them In even fair 
shape, and while the detrimental ef
fect of such management ia most no
ticeable on dairy cow*. It I* prac
tically the same with all other stock, 
since It stunt* them In their growth 
by depriving them of proper nourish
ment for n most Important part of 
ths season.

Another very discouraging feature 
of such a course, la, live stoch that 
thus have been deprived of ample pas
turage during the summer season, 
will be In poor condition to meet the 
rigor* of winter, for, once they fall 
off In flesh at this season, there Is not 
apt to be any more luxuriant 
growth of grass spring up thgl year, 
with the result that ths animal* not 
only are unfit to start through th* 
winter, but thsy will consume more 
high-priced grain nnd roughage, and 
yet not regain the loss of flesh sue 
talned by poor or Insufficient pastur
age at the proper season

It is Imperative, (hen. that the 
farmer do one of two things: Dispose 
of hta live stock till he has only what 
his pasturage will keep in prime 
shape through the entire season with
out taxing It to ths limit, or conttuue 
to sow forage crops to supplement hi* 
pasture till the latter part of July. To 
those who think this too late to sow 
such crape, we would stale that we 
have sown aa late as August ft. and 
ths crap not only mads a good 
growth for pasturage, but reached a 
height (hat made It a most desirable 
winter roughage With proper man
agement. such as crop might be util
ised for light grating early In the 
fall; then mown for roughage, but. of 
rourwe. one must be governed In each 
case by condition*

Ons of ths most commendable fea
tures of sowing crops for late sum
mer and early fall paalnrage. I*, that 
In many rases they can be grown 
where some other crop ha* failed 
earlier In th* season, or the first 
growth has ripened and been re
moved from the field Where wheat 
<>r any other small grain shows that 
It will n<>( make a first-claas grain- 
crop, It should be harvested Just a* 
soon as possible—either bound or 
mown and stacked for winter rough- 
age The field mgy then be sown any 
of several crop# and will produce an 
abundance of excellent grating In a 
very short time Spot, which were 
too wet or too dry at regular plant- 
Ing-tlme may be utilised to a good 
advantage in this manner. On* can 
even well afford to cut a tew rows 
of corn near tbs pasture-lot, Iowa It 
over the fence to ths stock, and sow 
some sort of a catch-crop on tbo 
ground from which It was takes 
T b«n. there la sure to he some part* 
of such pasturage left in the soil, and 
this will serve as a fertiliser to off
set the double drain on th* land 

Aa to ths different sorts of crop* 
that may be sown for thl* late pa* 
'urag., on, muit governed
y such agencies as weather rondl 

tlons. conservative handling of the 
Mil. rapidity of the crop, growth, etc 
<»*ts will mah* a rapid growth and
nt># paMturaffi hui if ik . u .________

yo« WM ®#
*, hs*i>[-l'‘ ma'am."

then Martha told you." 
iTtrse)
A  the llttls dialogue wa* taking 
Bt. Mr Arrclsford had made a rig 
|gj Ik, corporal and two meu had 

ike room silently, and now 
■k idvancd to the side of the 
Emoberrving negro

guts 11-asset I jr aay whut you—'

Impressions Received by 
Human Mind in Infancy
By RICHARD STtLLE, » Ea*.

embryo; ami receives im
pression# so forcible that 
they are as hard fo be re
moved bv reason as any 
mark with which fl child i* 

born ia to be taken away by any future application.
We that am very old are better able to remember thing* which, befell 

ua in out distant youth than the passage* of our later day* For this 
reason it is that the companion* of my strong and vigorous vear* present 
themselves more immediately to me in thia office of sorrow. Untimely and 
unhappy death* ar* what *e,an most apt to lament; *o little are we able 
to make it indifferent when a thing happens, though we know it mutt 
happen. Thu* we groan under life, ami bewail thoae who are relieved 
from it. Kvery object that return* to our imagination raise* different 
passion*, according to the circumstance* of their departure. Who can 
have lived in an army, and m a serious hour reflect upon the many g*y 
ami agreeable men that might long have flourished in the art* of peace, 
ami not join with the imprecations of the fatherless and widow on the 
tyraqt to wliu*g,*u>b*»a-m fftry fell aacnflcea? But gallant men who are 
cut off by the sword move rather our veneration than our pity; and we 
gather relief enough from their own contempt of death to make that no 
evil which was approached with so much cheerfulness and attended with 
go much honor. But when w# turn our thought* from th* gnat part* 
of life on such occasions, and instead of lamenting those who stood read? 
to give death to those from whom they had the fortune to receive it— I 
•ay, when wv let our thought* wander from such noble objects, and con
sider the havoc which is made among the tender and innocent, pity enter*

UNUSUAL SUCCESS 
IN RAISING PUN

Cabinet Officers Are Patrons of Lunch Rooms »*it Instant the two men M l 
pkia H, might have made win- 
ml. although It would have been 
$*■ Th- window* wera Instantly 
N with men. and an order would 
nall-d th-m Into th* room H- 
IU  old man. and the two soldiers 
■ •tiled him were young. He was 
Mtpns-i to fight, and stood as 
Mm ss • lamb about to be ■laught- 
gkii face fairly gray with sudden 
Mr. The corporal flung open the 
Ink faded Uvery coat, and for the 
ffint Jonas, m-naced now by a 
pch, and knowing what the result 
MI ka, struggled furiously, but th* 
fl toon mastered him. and the oor- 
pt,(oatlnulng his search, presently 
•v from an trald* pocket a small 
IM ysper
•Jmis, JonasV* said Mrs. Vaney 
ilffitr disappointment; "how could

Beefsteak Fed Occasional 
Ferns and Palms Brings 

Good Results.

<Bv A L fr r  m at  noroLAflt
A friend who has unusual sued 

In raising fern* and palm* hxs gtw 
me her secret She feeds then be 
■teak occasionally About every I 
weeka she plant* a bit of r*« ms 
close lo the roots and It 1* literal 
eaten up

Korn* of our potted ferns werediw 
Ing *o I hastened to try the new pk 
food. A single dose of the ste 
brought them hack to health *nd th 
growth since baa hern surprlih 
Then In pur* curiosity 1 eipertMffil 
with some outdoor ferns las' suow 
and after a few week* 1 dug uy t 
place to see bow the meat and pk 
were getting on together l to* 
th* decaying steak literally cla*$ 
by Innumerable roots tbs', bad < 
twined themselves about It Ilka 
much wire. How hungry U 
seemed.

It I* said to be a common thl 
for people living along the gulf ** 
to feed oyater* to their ferns • 
palms Thia would be a-m-wbat 
pensive for ua poor Inland l*o| 
but they frequently buy a 
•hell flab as w* buy coal almplydui 
lag them In a pile In the back T< 
and beeping them alive by <.*.ca»l« 
dousing with salt water

Watering the plant* with sn*M 
beef ten has also been li irceiaH 
triad ^y my neighbor H-srlng th 
things. "How little « *  know of ' 
housemates, th* fern family! 1 
would hav* dreamed that 'bey. I 
have carolverooa last-*’  oold ■ 
have caught It dwelling at ue** 1 
dining tables.'*

Hold you so." o*ld Mr. Arrclsford 
IBfiii:> triumphantly, nnd most ag 
MUng!\ under the circumstance*, 
hit the folded paper. "Corporal.** 
raded. "while I read thia, sc* if b* 
Blot anything more."
■ hftln-r k-arch, however, revealed 
IMag Arretaford had scarcely com 
fcM the reading of the brief note 
•* the corporal reported: 
h v . Is all he haa. elr." 
iiultfor.! nodded. Tb# men had

Health Service Warns Against Cigar Clipper
counter, so far as ennr-rns th* us* 
for which it is Intend-d 

The neat and prompt contrivance 
will (till be of some use In lu ever- 
read) self cocking, hair trigger way. 
it can still snip slices off Inquiring 
fingers, ss of yore It will *1111 lut>. 
serve th- useful purpose of chopping 
•Uperfluou. match-. Into small bits— 
a favorite pastime In the temperano* 
pool room of our misspent youth 

Hut we must Ignore, avoid, eachew. 
shun, evade elude and otherwise 
cap. It and Its peril He advised and 
chaw off your cigars, unl-as you car
ry a pocket clipper or a Jackknife 
O r -and thia la considered very 
kuow'ng—you may aqueex* the up 
of a good ten-center between youv 
thumbs until the wrapper burst# 
Hut on no account Inaert in the eock 
*t of the public clipper any filthy 
weed you Intend putting to your Up# 
Fbr whatever may be your Ideas on 
the subject of Interchanging mouth ee 
oretions you surely don't wish to be 
promiscuous about It.

C l Careful Planning Needed
"  * # r* it

ever managed to 
1 children, give 

•ntne a college and ot tiers 
a music#! education, and 
m v «  money for * “rainy 
day" oo a salary of #100 a 

To which I replied that if took untiring energy, careful plan-
evi ry

month
Ming, cautious buying, and getting the heat possible value out of 
cent expended.

My advic* to young married people is lo get into their own home aa other day I 
•oon as ponible and have a kitchen garden. We have both, our home of 
being within walking distant# of my husband's office, thus eliminating rtn* to' tb! 
cur fare. Th* garden was a mean* of recreation for my husband after cigar ahop, 
office hours, and he ha* always taken pride in the variety of fruit ami effective “> 
vegetable* our little garden produced. W# also hav* our own chickens J^twy'th  
and a cow when

It hasn't been easy to act as manager, cook, aromstreM, laundress. *° roln,ld* 
nurse and maid of all work, but a* it wm  a work of love I always enjoyed J ? * i 
it While I made small trousers out of large one* and little dream* out career and 
of old ones, my hnshand read to me, thus keeping me posted <m tha lira w# mu,t < 
topic* of the day. W* purchased in larg* quantities, flour by the barrel. l‘,U* **'P 
•ngar by 100 pound*, ham. bacon, etc., by the piece, and now that my 
children are all raiaed we have enough by careful investment to do a littia Just S 
traveling and enjoy life.

frequently called attention to «*• 
ceaelty of thorough I > comparilsft 
ground for wheat—and. In *•**• 
crop- especially when the 
promisee to be dry Tbs last kua 
of ibe Iowa experiment 
ro bora tea these statem-m* A4**! 
Plata were seeded to winter * 
and given similar treatment, ”  
that one w m  needed with »  **• 
drill and the other with »F 
drill. Thrashing return* showed 
the pint seeded with a Pr*“  1 
yielded st tb* rot# Of MW b11'®*" 
•era while the common drilled 
yielded only 4* bnnheU *  "  
lent In 1*»4 gnv# n yield of , * 
els for tb* pr*M drill nnd »« 
common drill Tb# d" n !
pert* tha soil over the aeed. in* 
(are la retained, and n mor* ’ w" 
plant rwnultn.

“d  Jonas, hut stood by his aid*. 
Wn aecret service ngent now np 
khed him

»U  this forT" ke asked sharp 
it  tana-ly.
m**gro stared nt him stolidly and 

Me far# ashen with fright 
her*.1 continued the other 

Ft do* t tell me II In going U>
■ k pretty bad for yot».“
•  **rdft apparently mad, no 
m» mpr-ftftko# upon the oervaut 

tried another lack He 
T *10 >*t*. Varney, who •••  com 
JJt  dHmayed at thl* breach of
■ i f  one who had been nttnebed

Ia the gonrl «>i.l water
melon. tlie fruit »> d-ar to 
'lie heart* nf our nncrators, 
g>cng out of fashion ami 
bring replaced by other 
fruit that haa broom* more
popular?

There ar* just aa many fads and fashion# about fruit then* day* a* 
fabric*. The alhgntor peur ha* been growing in fgvor in this country. 
1U aurface ia lilt* Mtin nnd it* faat* eo dainty that already it ia heginmng 
to push out th* watermelon aa the popular fruit of the day. The good 
mid watermelon wm  the fruit beloved of our ancestors, but timm ar* con
stantly changing. Th* watermelon is all right for private families and 
out-of-door parties, bat it baa had its day for summer entertainment#

There are at present no many other fruit# that meet the popular 
fancy that it look# aa if the watermelon will be doomed to take a back 
Mat at aw#il entertainment#

The Watermelon ia big and heavy and hard to handle, and that is

Watermelon Is Fast Lo&ing
D ..L L -  V _____

OWfPni got ou (ho
and nodded to tb* Inspector ge*< 
Then Representative iwnlel A | 
coll of New Torh got aboard. H* 
nodded

In tb* meautlmo Mr t'hlsr had 1 
the focal center of a good many 
o feye * on the e*r. preeamabty si 
•••vs la particular, a * Mm 
Btevena and Driscoll got o f  th* 
they stopped and shook hands 
Osaeral Ih l.r  and said a few wC

CIom  on their heels a couple wt 
Washington guidebook I. lheir

Th# row p m  I* a wonder
valor of roll, the value of •I’1 
yot generally rarognl*»d #»* 
south, where It has been * « «  
grow# and experiment'1 • ,,h 
Iouislana autkm Ibultstm 
rletles bate been (Mted 1 
and far green manuring thw 
riette# are th* Onhnown )«• 
and Red while th* flftrirtlr ► 
rletles Whippoorwill »>*• 1 
olo, give larger ratura# '»  P*

fcT0Ry s MOST FAMOUS TOT
"so# With Which •##<■ Chit- 
•*e* Playing Led ft* OK

§ Eliminate, Conquer or
A lter A eropiane Dangers

By A. H. BARROWS, Oucag*

/
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ILLUSTRATIONS BY IPCAR RtRT SMITH 
l » '2  Bt D ooo ,M |*(*H oC on a*»v

gVNOFii*.

fam»'' w<f» of • Conf*Hlrr«io 
,nm ton an<l miuHti+r I*

.. ii Hh« r#locUntl> *U*»
M llfr#»1 Ih» JfOM f!tf**el. la*

f Ms f*tH*r c«»n»*‘ni® Th® 
< their U#» UM ull

Kkhmon4 KoJilti 
fr■ hi |,rii«itk'iil l»avii m 

('nut fhariM. who la )u*t 
i vmiftift. »  rh|#f of Hie 
*t. hiftMi i'afil Thorn* 
haa M n  away
, muat ikol to and »ril« 

from the pw l 
rafifpljr i«!t«lw l an*l 4#

, •
j;,| ib l®avra IN  |u

at«n, h<ii la prevent ml toy 
ar*»!iiW' iiltfdyrtl. Wilfred!'*
r ArreUfon! o f  I ha i ‘ ' B
•tfrvh'e, a r®>eelad an tor 
•at* J *o%a. l ira  Varner a 
• a noi# from a prlaonar

CHAPTER V —Continued
'aald Mm. Varney. her voice 

tiad level m a pile of her agitation
|b >

i you any Idea why 1 e«nt for

fortu

t«

I kcahd you waa gwln* send toe
) lotsi l̂r. ma am.** 

then Miri ha told you." oau!
I Yarn'

i the little dialogue waa taklnc 
, Mr Arr.-lsford had made a at* 

L*a4 the corporal and two niou had 
the room alleotly, and uow 
advanced to the aide of the 

|ia«b»eri ir it mgro 
idtds t eaxactly aay wbut you—'

|TVmt Instant the two men fell 
|him Tie might have made aome 

.although It would have been 
The wtndowa were inatantlv 

I etth men. and an order would 
icalled them Into the room !!•- 

I old man. and the two aoldtera 
I wiled him w ere young, lie was 
liarprtaed to fight, and atood aa 

laa a lamb about to be alaught 
IkJi face fairly gray with audden 

The corporal flung open the I 
I faded livery coat, and for the 

Jonaa, menaced now by a 
and knowing what the result

to the fantll 
years

"I am right aori 
vory distinctly. t 
have got to shoot 

“Oh!" cried Mi 
"Jonas, apeak! 

l«Ut even to that 
tVnent Arrelatord 
! and then

"Corporal." he t 
j aide and g.-t a n 
) him up until he 
j him yell or aive 
I until he a readr 
j aland T**

The corporal t 
ward the hall d- 

“ Not that w a 
j ’‘take bttu lo Hi 
| and keep him 
| Nobody muat knu 
soul "

"Very good, rlr 
I saluting He g a v e  
j and they mar. h- 
I and silently ,\()i 
I said or done had < 
acrosa the hall 
up at the unf'ddi 
Mr. Arret.lord a | 
lug triumphantly 

“Waa there anyth 
aaked.

"Yea, th' re mg. We k 
they tacit nt id Th> .

"Hut not & »■#*I * '  » 
it * 9 i T D i n ^

'*! didn’t
“IVihu it glvt ^ a g  A it  to n r
“ It does
"win

“Then ; ou know—“
"Aa plain aa If we had his uam 
“Thana God for that," earlalmcd the 

woman, “ May 1 »•-«■ It?"
Arreltford hesitat' d 
“ I see no reason why you should 

not

nea for so many

. ma'am." he said 
I It tooka like we
lira."

Varney at that

PP*‘al he remained 
watted a momeut

1 ; "take him out 
t of him Sirin* 
ka |tut don't let 

any alarm, gag him 
to tell. You under |

»dded and turned to ;

i.“ as Id Arreltford
hack of the hous" j 

|UM*t, whatever you do 
mow about Ibis, not r

“ said the corporal j 
»n order to the men 
I Jouaa off. awirtlv 
htng that had been j
llsturbdtl tbf « ui'h-ti • 
dr». Varnt-jr |tUfic*>d | 
4 ptrc« of in |
Arid. He ma* •mil I

•trwtchlng tha truth to say that Thorn*
. “  b*r •• *r ll as her dsugh

». and her keen mother's wit was
not without suspicion that If he were
,* htmaelf, or If he were permitted 
o follow hit own Inclinations, the rw- 
*Uon between himself and the two

1 Yi'tT' 0 mi*h' be«n a nearer one 
j "u‘l and a dearer one. yet. neverthe
i 'cs. the sliiH-klng announci'inent came 
I ° , , " r “ ,u<lden. sharp surprise
, * " ‘“ T' he perfectly certain, abeo

i ■ n ry  sure, of a coming event, but 
,•* 11 do,‘» occur its shock ta felt In 

"h ''' of Previous assurance We may 
; ', * tvh ,h" <l>lng and pray for death lo 
I * 'id anguish, and know that It la coin 
lug. but when the last low breath haa 
•erne, it |a ut much of a shock to ua 

j «s it it had not beeu expected, or even 
I dreamed uf

I he announcement of the name waa 
•(uttering to bey composure She 
lUl' w v,,ry well why Arrelsford would 
r* ;oice lo Hnd Thome guilty of any 

' 'bing and she would have discounted 
i toy ordinary accusation that lie 
brought against him, hut the train ol 

i 'h« circumstances
! 'in. r

noticed Mr. Arrelsford, who had 
stepped back and away from bar
mother. Hhe replied to bta salutation 
with g cold and distant bow. The 
mini's face flushed; he turned away 

“ But mamma, thu men outside." per 
slated the girl.

"Walt, my dear." said her mother, 
taking her gently by the arm; " 1 must 
tell you something. It will be a great 
ahock to you. I am afraid ”

"What la It, mumma? Ha* father 
or—"

"No. no. not thut," said Mrs. Var 
ney "A man we have trusted as 
friend has shown hi maul f a consptra 
tor. a spy, a traitor"

"Who is it?" cried the girl, at the 
same time instinctively divining—how 
or why she could not tell, and that 
thought smote hr r afterward—to 
whom (tie reference was being made 

Mrs Varney tiuturally hesitated to 
say the name. Arrelsford. eukrled 
away by his passion for the girl and 
his hatred for Thorne, was not to 
reticent. He stepped toward her 

"It Is the gentlciuam Miss Varney, 
was so complete In I whose attentions you have berm 

Handthe coincidences so on pleased lo accept In the place ol 
■■vp alnable upon env other theory, the 1 he burst out bitterly.
• v I I. nee so convincing, that she was His manner and his meaning were 
H»rr» t| to admit that Am'lnfon! van I 

i !> . 1  ’ ilied in hla suspicion, at.di

HENRY HOWLAND

STRANGER 
'THAN FICTION

II** In as ofllr# boy
H« du»t®d 6tT (ha chair*:

H** put things In thalr plaraa, and 
Ifta brlght«*»*d up affair#:

He never monkeyed In th# hall.
He never tried to ahtrk .

He alwav# anawered every call 
Ami blithely did lila work.

He never r*red to read about 
Tfi® deeds of I^adwood I>lck.

HI# parent# never aent word that 
Their darling aon wa# alck,

Ht# grandma never died, and ao 
He worked day afi* r day:

If*1 went where he waa fold to go.
Nor loitered on t!w way

m
m

7  Pork
'  and

Beans
Delicious -  Nutritious
Plump and nut-liks in flavor, thoroughly
cooltod with chatco pork. Proparod tha 
Ltbby way, nothing can ha mors appa 
tiring and satisfying, nor of graster food 
valua. Put up with or without tomato 
sauca. An ascallont dish sorved oithnr 
hot or cold.

Insat on Libby 'S

Libby, M( Neill 
& Libby,
Chicago

nil 1
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■

M

'

ng in that?" she

now the trtcl

to play

'hat w lthou^ regard to th* fact lhat
he waa a repu ted suitor of hur daugh ,
tvr'a. I.

hurprtae. horror and conviction 
lodged In her soul, and were mirrored 
In her fact ArreUford saw uud dl- | 
• Imd whut was pttsrlng In her mind.!
■it'd- eager to strike while the Iron was j 
hot. bent forward open mouthed to i 
continue his line of reasoning and de- i 
ouiictatton, but Mrs Varney checked 
him Bhe laid her Huger upon her Ups ; 
and point** with tho other hand lo j 
the front of the housn.

‘ What!" exclaimed the Confederate I 
secret service agent; "is he ther*?" I 

llrt. Varney nodded 
"lie may be. Its went out to the , 

ummer house some time ago lo watt I 
for Kdlth; they were going over to j 
Caroline Mttlorda later on. 1 saw I 
him ko down the wa>k."

"do you suptKise my men could have I 
alarm d him?" aaked Arrelsford 
greatly perturb, d at this unexpected! 
development

I don t know. T hey were all at the 
back windows They didn’t seem to 
make much noise. I suppose not. You 
have a description uf the man for 

the letter was Intended?" 
H b s  at the office; but I remember

lit this—this Captain

uniul*tak»blu The girl stared at him 
with a white, haughty fare, tn aplte of 
her trembling llpa Mechanically she | 
thrust the envelope with the rommte 
sion Info her belt, and confronted the . 
man who loved her and whom she did 
not ove. who accused of this hateful ! 
htt.g the man whom, in the twinkling 

of an ev», she renllred she did love

II! I

later.
' « plain T H I k l  

I name, and the'

tin.vc sooner or 
lere la no 

limed 
xuar

He extended hts hand toward hc*r, house lx la-wU Dui
and she glanced at the paper

“Attack tonight Clan 3 Cse tele-

fltoid you so.” said Mr. Arrelsford 
lly. triumphantly, and moat ag 

Uagly uuder the circumstances, j 
I the folded paper. "Corporal." 

N#rd. ' while 1 rend this, ace If he 
l# t  snvttuug more "
Mhfth. r search, however, revealed

Iks, struggled furlouaty. but the graph' she r-ad She looked up
I mob mastered him. and the cor "U'»uit d>'.» It tt.-nn’ " she a»k.-d 
leoatlnutng hla search, presently tremulously
' from an Iraida pocket a small The* are to atta. k tonight, at d th" 
1 paper place where they are to strike ts in
tts. J-1..* ' aald Mrs. Varney ,!. I'l ■

ll'tsr di.-.ip|M.lntmeBt; how could; I'l ■ m ■ -d C «■ m
"Yea; the man this is sent to will 

know whal 1* meant by that It has 
been arranged beforehand, and—” 

"Hut the last words.” auid Mrs Var 
ney, "Cse telegraph?*' 

j "Thnt Is plain, too lie Is to use our 
war department telegraph and send 
some false order to w«Mken tha' |>o*l 

| * « I Arrelsford had scarcely com »*°ri 'be one they indicate by 'I'lan 3 
■ m  the reading of the brief note »o that when they assault It. .hey wIP 
f *  th# corporal reported . j Ond It fe. bly defended or not at all.
fThst la alt he haa. air." land break through and come down on

elded The men had
I ' Hut, ' exclallued Mrs \ rn. y In 
1 deepest Indignation and excitement
I "the man who was to do this? ho is 
he? There la nothin* about him that

I I can ace."
I “But I can see something "

"What? Where?"
“ In thu words, T »e  telegri.pb ' We 

know every man on the telegraph 
I service, and every one of them Is 
true There Is some one who will tr* 
to get into that service tf the game Is 
carried out. ami

-Then he will he the man.
Mrs Varney

••Yea; there aren't so many men 
Richmond that can do that It Un t 

! every man that * expert enough Mrs 
Varney. Jonas brought this paper to 

| your house, and
“To my house? - exclaimed the worn 

an in great astonishment, and then 
ah* stopped, appalled by a sudden 
(bought vshtch came to her

-At the same time.” said Arrelsford. 
your daughter ha. been trying »  

law .anointment for feme on- on the 
•n M a u i  N s k s t  a Molds* ph service Perhaps she could

•m . Idea, and—**
If

*r»<tv

said

In

1̂  ‘ , l" r | s o m ^ e a ^ n d
Jenaa, but atood by hla side

-----secret aurvlc* sgtiil uow ap 1 root".! to <he spot
' kirn

■ li —
I Mr* Varney roae and atood as

i^k» » „  (hi* for?" he aaked sharp 
W  teasely,

stared at him stolidly and 
ki* far*'ashen with fright 

“ ok h.r*,' eontiauad tha other 
t tell mo It ts going to 

P  ■ # « « y  bad for you."
*®fd* spparontly mad* ua 
hn press tou Upon the aervaut 
“  *rt*d another tack He 
*• ft* . Y'araoy. who was com 
dismayed at thla breach of 
*•* who bad been attached

>*S MOST FAMOUS TOT

-('!pt*nn‘ Thorn." ssPl Arretoford 
im pressively

CHAPTER VI.

T he C o " " - * " * *  • »  Edith Varney. 
Mr. Varney had. of courwe. divined

. .miro Arretaford's suaptclon
T .H1 She had been entirely cer 

pointed • mentioned the
or traitor

B.m . that the • ,' ; « 7 h, nP7hvr ,uugh

■ |ki you mean he rdra 
"lie  came to this tov^Q 

liousii. " enid Arrelsford vl 
tils voice still subdu; d hut full 
"knowing your position, the Influence" 
of your name, your husband's rank 
and service, for the sole purpose of 
getting recognised as a reputable per
son. ko that he would be lean llkvly 
to b" suspected He has corrupted 

j vour servant*—you saw old Jonas—
I and he- hu* contrived to enllat the pow
erful support of your daughter Hts 
atm I* the war department telegraph 
office He la friendly with the men at 
that ofllce What else he hasn't done 
or what he haa, the Lord only knowa 
Hut Washington I* not the only place 
where th-V have a aecret aervlce; we 
have one at Richmond. Whatever 
game he [.lay*. It Is one that two can 
play; and now It la my play."

The patter of light footatepa was 
heard on the stairs, a flash of white 
ki en through the open door Into the 
hall dlmlv lighted, and Kdlth Varney 
-uni- rapidly, almost breathlessly. Into 
• he room She bad changed her dress 
at,it If Caroline Milford had been 
there, th** would have known certainly 
from the little ntr of festivity about 
tier dean but failed and darned 
sprigged and flowered while mualln 
(rock that she was going to accept 
the invitation In one hand she held 
her hat. which rhe swung carelessly 
by its long fad'd ribhona, and In the 
other that official envelope which had 
come to her from the President of the 
Confederacy She called to her moth 
er as she ran down

•Momma'" Her face waa white and 
her voice was pitched high, fraught 
with excited Intensity. "Under mv 
window. In the rosebushea. at the buck 
of the house! They'rv hurilng aouie- 
bodv frightfully. I am sure!”

She burst Into the room with the 
Inat word Mrs Varney stared at her 
understanding fully who. In all prob 
ability, was being roughly dealt with 
in the rosebushes, and realising what 
a terrible effect auch disclosures as 
she hud listened to would prdduc# 
upon the mind of the girl.

'•Come.'* aald Kdlth. turning rapidly 
toward the rear window; “ w* muat 
stop It."

Mre, Varney stood as If rooted to
(he floor

"Well." said the girt. In gr«ai aur 
prise, "if you ar«u t coming. I will go
myself."

These words awakened her mothar
to action

"W alt Kdlth.” »'•»* **ld 
Now. and for the flrat lime, Kdlth

M i l
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T A  N  G O
Ite m  Arts Sk«M Nam

Ide Silver 
C ollar

Us t to ld  t f.

■ "■■■ .... . 11 - ■
Of CotfrM.

MAf»rot>t*n<*s &r« very expensive.
•r* they not?*

“ Well, naturally, they come high *

Hi* Ti«<1 no taut® f ' t  p lay ln ( Jokva, 
Around the busy pUu*«- 

It was a pisaaure to brhold 
His hrtsht and happy faca;

He n**v»*r hutnmwd a rastlms air 
Nor puffed a ctgaratta.

Anti «rh®n they left thins# to hit • ars 
They knew he’d not forget.

He never practiced dancing Jigs.
Nor spoke till sfM»keo to. 

l ie  never sneaked away at night 
W hile there w i«  w«*rk to do—

Yet o f that good boy there ts a 
Surprising thing tn learn.

| The fact l »  that he’s noi today 
The head o f that eoArert).

INVK.OKITIM) TO THE 1*41.B AND 
SI ITALY.

Th*- old SUMXtsrd grits*mi itrengtheeftag loalg «*!&<•» A *h TA?ri Kl.ltes <»h».i Tt>MC'. drives out Ma* 
mt * rtirtcii*** th** bi*«*d .vimI build# up ti*»sr«tem. 
a nit< appetiser, sw  wduna #uu caildrea. W

Exactly.
"That waa a very warm argument."
“No wonder, with so much hot air 

In I t "

Mtta&as

©

Quits So.
"I think children's nurse* are ex

tortionate In tbelr prices."
"Well, lan't It naturally a hold up 

MaUaaa?"

Plan 3- Us* Tale- 
She Read.

turned to bet

"Attack Tonignt 
graph.'

Th.-n the daughter 
mother..

"Is it Mr Arrelsfotd who makes thu | 
satiou?" she aaked.

said Arrelstord. again an 
ra. Varney, "since you ( 

ront the flrst I have 1 
about thla—"

alt lor him to

Hard Cam*.
Redd—Don’t they hav# any extra 

m>« In the polo team?
Greene—Oh. yea; a few In th* hoa- 

pltal.

turned away 
moved 

tw
Ar-

flnlsh 
from him 
rapidly towar 

"Where are 
n-lsford

"For Captain Thorn^
"Not now.” he said perfl 
1  he color flamed ill (he 

again.
' Mr. Arrelsford. you have said soiH 

thing to me about Captain Thorne, 
Are you afraid to sav It to him?"

"Miss Varney,* answered Arrelsford 
hotly. “If you -If you—"

"Kdlth." said Mrs. Varney. "Mr. Ar 
reWford bus good reasons for not 
meeting Captain Thorn* now "

"I should think he had." returned 
the girl swiftly; "for a man who made 
such a charge to hts face would not 
live to make It again.”

"My dear, my dear." aald her moth 
er. gently hut firmly, “you,don't un
derstand, you don't—"

"Mamins." said the girl, "thla man 
ha* left hts di sk In the war depart 
ine.it so that he ran have the pleasure 
of persecuting me.”

Moth the mother and the rejected 
suitor noticed her Identification of 
herself with Captain Thorne In the 
pronoun "me.” one with sinking heart 
and the other with auppressed fury 

" lie  haa never attempted anything 
active In the aervlce before.” con tin 
tied Kdlth. "and when I asked him to 
tare the man be accuses, be turns like 
a coward!"

"Mr*. Varney, tf she thinks—"
“ t think nothing." aald the girl fu 

rioualy; "I know that Captain Thome s 
character Is above suspicion." 

Arrelsford sneered
ITO RK rONTINt'KI*)

Taking His Choict.
"The^e monorwltsta In their treat

ment of the small dealer remind me of 
Mr Blanc." aald t'pton Sinclair 

• Mr Htanc aald to hla little son on 
Christmas day:

“ ’Tommy, which will you hav*. tur
key or cold mutton?'

" “Turkey, plea**.' Tommy snawered 
promptly

"Hut Mr Hlanc began to hark away 
at the gristly, gray, cold mutton 

“ No. Tommy,’ he aald. you cant 
hav# turkey Take your choice, my 
lad. take your choice, but you can t 
have turkey *"

Politic* and Filial Affection.
“ Yes, mother." aald the rising poll 

tlctau, "you must come to the conven 
Mon. I have reserved a *eat for you 
on the ntage. And try to look aa old 
and pathetic as possible."

“ Why. John, you know I never tool 
any Iniereat In politic#. I should b» 
altogether out of place at auch a gath 

And I can't aee why you should 
me to look old and pathetic " 

going to be nominated, moth 
mimittee will find me at ni) 

ade me to go befort 
and tell them how 

prdl honor they hav«
lit you there at 

I . all tn a W n p  #0#-- • «nd kiss 
lag you . -a 4 yhodj i...-k:nx 
The i-l.t."r and# 1
pear the better '

By th* Sea.’
It was flown by the sea that I 

lly th* sea. with Its sptsy nnfl 
I watehefl her plunge tntu the t.reakl 

An.t holdlv strike nut from th* •'...raC 
8tie rams from the .» esn all dripping.

Anfl lovingly liaiklna at me.
But I had no wish to he near her 

On the beach sloping down to th* sea.

It was flown hy th* sea that I a*w tier 
Run playfully up the wtd* ahore 

Perhaps ah* was glad that t noticed 
The happy sxpreaah.n *t>* wore.

But I had no wish to ho near her 
Aa. dripping, sh# - nme from tha *ea: 

Bf-o * 1 1  unty a rollle thst wanted 
To ehaka heraelf *11 over ni*.

Real Influencs.
“ lAtt me write the songa of a no

tion," aald the ready-made philoso
pher. "and I car* not who makes th* 
lawa."

"I won't go quite #0 far at that." 
replied Senator Sorghum; "but lot m* 
write the amendment* and 1 car* not 
who draws up the bills."

Lo, tha Poor Amarlcanl 
Tlagop Haras)Jlan of Fitchburg and 

Monad Kstabobrakamastan of lotwell
went Ashing yesterday In laske Charg- 
tggagogginanchaugagoggchaubunagu n 
gainaug, near Worcester, with their 
couain. HalJJoman Karalaneroparanlan.
whom they are vtsttlng for the week
end. but you would never have learned 
It from us tf we hadn't been able to 
peat* tt.—Boston Glob*.

Identified Himself.
Th# whining motor car atnieh a 

stump, and one of the occupants of th* 
hack scat, a lady possessed of consid
erable embonpoint, executed a neat 
but not gaudy parabola In the atmos
phere and alighted by the roadside 

a polypus falling from a shot

believe I have broken any 
1 stated. In reply to the tn- 
^omnipresent bystander; 
l ^ a  lump on this bank

••red vole! 
coin' to 
ridt-ra. If I live?1

a amoth- 
ible that's 

Joy-

ALASI

"How happy yot 
must be. Mrs 
M rsd d s  w o r th  
They say youi 
husband made sev 
era I million dot 
lara by aelllni 
short before tb« 
stringency began ’ 

"No. lin  awfully misers hi*. Ot 
course, It'# nice to be rich, but out 
daughters, as you know, had all b* 
com* the wive# of mere Americans be 
for* we got our money "

***** With Which #**r Chtk 
1 #*r* Rlaying Led t* O l*
•*«*d FlVld O.Sicv.r,

toy IB hi*
d m  not >y

. .

r’  __ for exam '"*"00 ,nd ,h# ^  
the ‘ BP* diaeovery of tBemoud • **  the "  (br culld .
Brlda of * *utb ^fr,r\  IO th.  Hart, 
plaything l « « dI » (of y; MW

' ‘ i ^ a g t o T j . p . ' —  * * * ■  According to ■ .eqytrl** a
played 'eB*1
of ehtWrengetirratto"*

^prov ided  f*r 'Bh; ;

• "  ’ M j 't r a B w T 'w M i ,Ml#c« sbouia p > .... Mon tail* ho*
• if*  horrowBJ

a dolt that had gained a aoul fed and 
clothed It. and deservedly proapered
thereafter.

All thla »* in B«cr contmat with the 
unpleasant theory of Varro about 
dolts He held that the doll* gl»»n  t* 
little Romae. at Chrlatmaa-thBt »  to 
a*>. at the Saturnalia regr*#*nt*d 
original aacrtBcee of hom *nbetaa.to 
the infernal god- I-on do* < hrontci*

Lightning Uncevar* L**d Min*.s S ’sr'i'wriS

•r in Baxter county. Ark Th# bolt 
struck a hickory tree, ran Into the 
ground, and then divided Into alx 
branches, dlggtna ditch** about three 
feet deep ami eighteen Inch** wide 

The longest dUch Is 150 feet In 
length, and the other* vary from twen 
ty to forty-nlB# feet. At the end of 
the longest ditch ta a hole two feet 
la diameter and two f**t deep from 
which a considerable quantity of lead 
or* was thrown out. on* pt*r* weigh 

a* Ctty Jour

Foolish Worm.
t ) «  aahly buhd he entrh da wuhm— 

t.**s ‘ ways flat what I heahd- 
WMch show d* wuhm aln' got no h*ad 
Fob tr he had he d stay In bed 

En tool d* eshly buhd

Too Good to Spoil.
"When I was here aeveral year# age 

you were having a lively political cam 
paten, the main lata* of which was 
th* erection of a new city hall. Tha 
opponents of the scheme must hav* 
been successful ”

"No The ones who favored It were 
successful; hut It ha* been one of tha 
beat political Isaacs we’v# ever had 
here, hence the new city hall 1% still • 
thing ef the future.

Scandal
"What ar* thoa* women talking 

about *o excitedly ?**
"OB* of them claims to hav* seen 

o«* of her neighbors sitting In a ham 
mock with bb arm around h'a own

Like a
Pleasant

Thought
o f an old friend—

Post
Toasties

with craam.

Sweet, erwp bit* of whit* 
Indian com. loaded to BO 
appetizing, gulden brown.

A  delightful food far break
fast. lunch or aupper —  nfwajra 
ready to amt* matantly from 
the package.

**Th• Memory Linger•”

For a pleating variation 
sprinkle aome Grape-Nuta 
over a aaucer ol Po# Toaat- 
iea, then add cream. The 
combined flavoar ii aome. 
tbaig to

*w. ‘

•v»aa

>1

■f;

^ si-

.

4 ^  . m
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The Small Town
Merchant CASH ONI

Ht- fJ

No store is so small or town so insignificant that it does 
not pay the merchant to advertise. He should send a weekly 
message into the homes o f  the people in his trade territory.
They all are interested in bargains and consistent and consic- 
entious advertising cannot fail to pay for itself over and over 
again duiing the year.

The country merchant offtimes takes it for granted that 
the people know his line o f goods and will come to the old 
stand to make purchases, but the wise merchants know that 
business follows an ad. The merchant who does not adver
tise cannot do business in competition with one who advertises.

No business is so small that a merchant cannot afford to 
take a half page the year round. Try it and watch your busi- 
ness grow.

TRY THE M’LEAN NEWS FOR RESULTS
T H K  M c L E A N  N  K W S

PCRUSHED WEEKLY

h Mc L kan T e x a s

O m  Year

By A. 6. RICHARDSON

M  ’B8CK1PTION.

section during a dry ; « * r  The 
coat of placing the exhibit; would 
be very mcaggr. indeed. con 
aidrint; iU  importance ami some 
cone l ied Acttoft Rhould be taken 
it once. The management of 

t aside an exhibit 
thia county and it 

M be utilized.

I  ii

Katared a* second-clssi n i . l  matter May a. |V06
I^an, T m m , under the Ac* of Cot|rM i.

at M.

Boosts For 
FairE

P. M McCi 
of the Bank 

i hi tor ii 
week 
a

from iRW ^ ■ ^ p B v rfU i.i
bn year like thia 

Bfchly any other time, 
liberal offer of the fair 

agement to furniah exhibit

a
it of the 

New# office 
lie gentleman

himaetf in the mat 
Cumulating an exhibit 

pf agricultural products to be 
shown at the Panhandle fair at 
Amarillo the early part of next 
month. 8peaking of the matter 
to the Newa man, he aaid-

“ In my judgment an exhibit

Mitsiooary Item*.
Missions are not thechurch'a 

afterthought. Hut Christ's fore 
be 0f | thought."

We quote the following from a 
Chinaman:

"Jeaua Christ is the light of 
the world in every aenae in 
which that sentence can be in

E T

apace free of charge should not1 terpreted for every oil lamp gaa 
be overlooked by our people I j |,Kht. electric, acetylene, acety 
believe that the people of Alan : iCne, oxhydricor any other light, 
r*H>d would gladly ro operate- j except a tallow candle or a dish 
with McLean in getting up an, of oil with wick floating therein, 
exhibit of this character and 1 
•hall be glad to lend my efforts 
in any way to accomplish the 
desired end.”

The people of Mclean certain 
ly should not forego thia oppor 
tunity of shoeing to the world 
what can be produced in thia

[ntndy course on the book of St 
John, price 20cents. All wemen 

j  desiring the l>ook will please 
hand the money to Mrs. Ashby 
next Sunday or Wednesday, or 
else leave it at the bank, notify 
ing her of same.

On thanksgiving day. the27th 
of November, the ladies of the 
Methodist church will serve a 
dinner down town for the pur 
|K»e of raising money to help 
defray the expense of norne need 
ed repairs on the parsonage.

Next Sunday night, Septem 
ber 21st, the young people, with 
a few women, will render a mis
sionary program at our church 
Everybody, and esjiecially Met 
hodist, are cordially invited.

St PT. o r  P u b lic ity

$25.00 SUIT FREE I
With every job of 75c or over a free chance at a $25 

auit of clothes. All work CASH  at following prices:
8uita dry cleaned and pressed, $1.25 -1 Free Chance 
Suita scrubbed and preaaed • 1.75-1 Free Chance
Pants scrubbed and pressed . .75-1 Free Chance
Coat scrubbed and pressed • 1.00-1 Free Chance
Suit brushed and pressed .75—1 Free Chance

Pants brushed and pressed • Two Bits
Lsdies' work solicited; prices reasonable. Men s clothes 

altered. Laundry basket leaves Tuesday, returning fol 
lowing Friday. Agency for King Pin and Crack a .lack 
clothes All work guaranteed to lie satisfactory. Can 
sars you from $8.00 to $5.00 on every suit order.

Luke’s Tailor Shop
L. L. Laswell Prop.

has been made in a land with a 
bible. The light, the progress 
and the comfort of the world is 
the result of the bible.”

He adds further that the man 
who does not believe this has 
never studied the history of pro 
gress, or else they have never 
lived outside of a Christian coun
try, or whose lives do not har 
moni/.e with the teaching of the 
scripture; neither do they make 
any distinction between intellec 
tual and religious thinking.

Forty Chinese girls are now 
studying in the United States, 
fitting themselves to return to 
their home as medical mission 
ares to their countrymomen.

The cause of Christian unity 
in American is  receiving its 
greatest impulse from the for 
eign field.

Iriah Verie.
I have been in many contests

t o P a r i s,

We completed our study course 
on China last Wednesday and 
the ladies were so much benefit 
ed by this book that we now pur 
pose to take up another book 
entitled “ The King’s UualneM 
or Mexico Today.” The price 
ia 48 rente, including pontage.

begin a bible

From America 
France.

I have taken all the medals 
Wherever I had a chance.

I have stood before the world. 
And men that are learned and 

wise;
|1 have carried all the banners 

On bread and cakes and pies.

Attention is drawn that way 
Messages every hour.

“Send me more Peace Maker.
I love that Denton Flour."

IS0.00 REWARD.
We will give a reward of 

Fifty Dollars for information 
leading to the arrest and con 
viction of any persona found 
crossing any of the fences or in 
any manner trespassing upon 
oar land in Cray and Wheeler 
counties. The public is caution 
ed to take warning that we will 
vigorously prosecute any viola 
tioo of the law covering the 
crossing of fences so far as it 
affects our properties.

Boatman Bank,
By A. B. Oardenhirc.

tank*. I

B. Y. P. 0. Program.
Subject— Bible study meeting 

John.
Opening exercises by Presi

dent.
Leader take charge.
Scripture lesson—Prov. 1:22- 

88, res|K)nsive reading by Ethel 
Cash and Hessie Everett.

Song.
Prayer.
1 ntroduction — I reader.
John before he became king — 

Alvah Christian.
Special music—Andrew May 

field and Fred Landers.
John killing of Jehoram -L . 

O. Floyd.
John exterminates the house 

of Ahab— Roger Francis.
John’s failure Mrs. Hamil

ton.

Luke " 30— Barrel Erwin, 
isa. 8:10-11- Roy Newton, 
lesson for us from 'ife of John 
0|»en discussion by all.
Closing exercises.
U a d e r—Edith Stockton.

- J *  • £ - -

K s t f s r ........

Senior Ltarot Program
Subject— The doctrine of sin.
T a lk— Leader.
The wages of sin is death, | 

Rom. 0:28— Pearl Newton.
For from within, fiom the I 

hearts of men, evil thoughts | 
proceed, Mark 7:21—Oma Lan
drum.

Prayer.
Song.
Depart from me all ye work- 

era of iniquity. Luke 13:27— 
Leo Wadley.

Whatsoever s man aocth that 
shall he also reap, <»al. 6:7— 
Ethel Stockton.

Bong.
Sin is transgression of the 

law, I John 3:8—Andrew.lordon.
The ainful act quickly grows 

into the ainful practice—Katit 
Robinson.

The final result of sin is, there
fore, not suprising, Kxk. 1S:4-l*0 
— Luther Petty.

Lesson found In July 
August 3rd.

Leader— Isabel Francis

Era,

I bare purchased a public *er»w»< 
ir and II Is ready for use si » «  

Watkins Livery Harn.
car J  
hours

Don’t
Forgot

THE COMMOH SEHSE SILO

W e are the*• the beet, 
agents.

All kinds of building malarial ,B 
slack A few leu-row Molise IMS"- 
J»r« Uis* ws will N ll si a bargain 

| tall and ssw us wbeo you seed as» • 
•blag la our Use. Uwr motto Is oour 

I aad fair dealing*

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Local Hapj
Items of Intere 

Town and C<

iCki * Bill for blndur twin*, 
i cash

■ fcsbwmad* a business »rip 
irtyilai the middle of the wees

I, for Luke * big 'ad ’ ’ In thia

l J. 11. Horton has our thank* 
rlptk.n favors this week.

iMrcent* discount on Oil Cook 
■ for rath McLean Hdw. Co.

If g Yokle) eras a business visitor
irtllu the first of the week.

IlftouMrtl » saddle I might inter 
ps. tone sod eee. Jarnee Drake

I Phillips ha* renewed his alie- 
l to the New*.

r feme is spot cash, 12i cents 
f t  Bill

lLoftin transacted business at
llo the first of the week.

I for Luke’s big “ ad”  in *hls

_ j ('oilier wts down from Groom 
ay for a visit with borne folks.

machine* of the Very Best 
a; st the McLean Hardware Co.

. Bryant visited a* the Oeorge 
1 ranch this week.

(Iiythin? you want in harnett 
i Drake

pie
ri# Denson waa here from the 
I last Sunday.

lout! The buggy pwddler is 
(  st large and somebody is g<> 

|k |«t skinned. McLean Hard 
• Co.

THE U
After t 

trade coupo 
been traded 
shall furnisl 
out up to til 
on you Had 
and get one 

Ournc 
on dry goo<

C. A .
G«

sas.M-.
j- i: ■ , „

W
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NEW FALL GOODS
HAVE ARRIVED!

Selections and Prices are Right

[ASH ONLY R. A. T H O M PSO N
m

Pay the Cash and Pay Less CASH ONLY

■ j

Local Happenings
Items o f Interest About  

Town tod County

i Everything in the hardware line for |
‘ »lr  at the Mcljran Hardware Co.

Measr*. Massey. Smith and Shar|i 
of Groom were here Saturday night 
to attend the Masonir lodge.

A car of Dawson Fancy Nut coal 
j on the track in a few day*. A dandy 
at the price. Western Lumber Co

iCai a Bill for blndwr twin*, 
i cash

j(M ine mad* a bualneaa trip 
• tapital the middle o f the ween

i for Luke'l big “ a d "  In tbla

J. n. Horton ha* our thanka 
^■kieriptr n favors thia week.

I Mr <*nt* discount on Oil Cook 
i(wrath. McLean Hdw. Co.

h  H Yoklry waa a huainea* rlaitor 
arillo the Aral of the week

Ilf poo naed a saddle 1 might inter
n a  Come and aee. Jamaa Drake.

I Phillips hat renew ad hi* alle- 
tlo the New*.

•twin* i* spot cash, 124 cent*. 
U  Bill

iLoftm transacted bualnea* at
rUlo the first of the week.

I (or Luke * big “ a d "  in this

1 1'oilier wm down from Groom 
i j  for a wislt with borne folks.

J machine* o f the Vert Be*t 
«* at the McLean Hardware Co.

Bay you* fruit jar* and ruhix-rt 
from Mclyan Hardware Co

Mr. and Mr*. Alonzo Green of 
Hroneho, Texas, are here the guest*

— tlie A I*. Hippy famih
1’ . K. Yocham and W. J William* ----------- -----

of Alanreed visited he e last Kridax j ihir entire xtiwk of hardware and
— | implement* for sale. Mrf«ean Hard- 

Peaches 50 cent* per bushel at the 'tare Co.
orchard. Phone's. W. W. Overton . -

— — ■— ■■ • Mrs. K. H. Collier ha* been spend-
Th# News man enjoyed a trii> to mg the week at Amarillo, the gue*l of 

Amarillo Saturday and Sunday her mother, Mrs. W. It. Hedrick.

Take the discount on oil rook sin 
at McLean Hardware Co.

' Fresh bread on hand at all lime* at
' five cent* per loaf. Bed's Restaur
ant.

Fred Casehall has accepted a post 
tion at the Krwin Drug Co.

Does your blind child want music? 
Apply to thus Landrum.

* -
Mrs. J. Sam Orr of Amarillo was 

here this week with a millinery stock.

DON’T TAKE THE 
WRONG MEDICINE

I f  Your Liver U eU  Lazy You 
Need a Liver Tonic. Not 

Merely a Laxative for 
the Bowel*.

The younger society set enjoved a 
party at the Richardson home Satur
day night.

See the Western Luml>er Company 
for hog fence. A new shipment on 
hand.

Kconomy, F.-Z Seal ahd Mason fruit 
jar* at McLean Hardware Co.

Mis* Carol W illi* left Monday for 
Yukon. Okla.. where she will teach 
the coming school term.

There's a sewing machine waiting 
for you at McLean Hardware Co.

Mrs. J. W. Sugg ha* returned to 
her home here after an extended stay 
at Hooker, Okla.

J. O. Scarbrough left Sunday night 
for Mineral Wells, where they expect 
to make their home

Bryant visited at the George 
1 ranch thia week.

Want music leasons on the piano? 
See Oma Landrum.

[iijtlung you want in ha roes* 
i Drake.

Hf Denton waa here from the 
1 last Sunday.

■ out' The buggy peddler it 
J at large and somebody Is go- 

Itogrt skinned. McLean Hard- 
I Co.

Mrs. C. L. L’ phain and little daugh
ter* left yesterday for a visit with re
lative* at Erick.

If you eat witli Red you will he 
heallhv, happy and fat. We strive to 
please!

T. M. Speed and son. Lon, wen- at 
home this week from the Ramps coun
try where they are making prepara
tions to put in a wheat crop.

Bring me your leather repair work
of all kind* harness, saddles, shop*. 
James Drake.

Mr*. E. F. Reynold* i* here from 
Gilmer to visit with her daught-r.
Mr*. A. A. Callahan.

our tongue is not »o slick a* the 
peddler's but we can save you money 
on a buggy or hack. Cal A- Hill,

T. A. Cooke this week purchased 
liie J. K. Harliert residence south of 
tin- railroad.

1 have sold my photographic busi
ness to Tracy Willis, who will strive 
to make better photo* and give the 
public more efficient service than I 
have done. You will find hi* prices 
on post cards and some yf the mount
ed photo* cheaper than my price* 
»,.re. I tlilink the public for their pat
ronage and solicit for Mr. W illis a 
continuance of same. J. B. '  annoy.

THE LAST CHANCE
O N  C H A I R S

After the first o f next month all 
trade coupons for the chairs that have not 
been traded out will be destroyed. W e 
shall furnish chairs on all coupons traded
out up to that time. H you havc a couP' 
on you had better finish trading .t out 
and get one of these handsome chairs free.

Our next offer will be a big reduct.on 
on dry goods. Watch for it.

C. A. C a s h  &
General Merchandise.

Son

Many people take a simple 
laxative when tlieir liver nets 
sluggish rather than take calo 
uiel, which they know to be flan 
gerous. But a mere laxative 
will not start a sluggish liver 
without forcing you to stay at 
home and lose a day from your 
business.

You have such a tonic in Dotl 
sons Liver Tone. Dot! son's L iv 
er Tone must he all they claim 
for it because they guarantee 
it to take the place of dangerous 
calomel and agree to hand back 
the money with a smile to any 
person who tries Dodsons Liver 
Tone and is not satisfied with 
the relief it gives.

Dodsons Liver Tone is a harm 
less vegetable liquid with a

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale Small healing *tovr so 

cheap you will le* afraid there is 
something wrong with it but tlwre 
isn't. New* office.

For Sale Home grown alfalfa .wed 
at normal price. O. I*. Hornet, Alan- 
read, Texa*.

For Sale Ladte* »trid* 
mmmI a* new, Cheap. Mr 
Richardson, phone 54.

*addla
«. A.

go
buggy with harness. Phone 54

For Hale F.ighteen toutouae g«e«e 
Phone 74. W W. Overton

For Sal* 
hand surry

or Trade Good second 
Hee G. R itellenger ft

TO CALIFORNIA
Very low fares to the Pacitic 

( ’oast points, with liberal stop 
over privileges. Thia is the

COLONIST
excursion you have been waiting
for. the lowest fare of the year 
to these |>oints. Let ready to 
go .

Tickets o n sale September
25th, to October 10th,

Through Pullman cars for all 
point* and through dining cant, 
too. The way to go is via the

C. C. Cook'* atore

For Hale- frt nr JO *ho*i* ln*piii 
• s li Fast, ft mile* north of Mc
Lean. Phone IX) 14 If.

ft5.no RF.WARD For return of 
white gray hound dog, lost on August 
Ntli. Ha* hriodle patch on each eye 
Phone three short* and a long on ns. 
A. K. Gething. Northfork Texa*.

Greever to Make Race.
The re|»ort seem* t o have 

j gained considerable credanoe to
tiie effect that Judge Prank P. 

plans*,a taste, ami is a prompt|Greev„  wou|(, not candidate 
and reliable i > innly lor < ousti
tuition. bUliousness, sour stom 
ache, and the other troubles 
that come from a torpid liyer, 

Krwin Drug Co. gives it their 
personal guarantee and if you 
will ask about this guarantee 
you will protect yourself against 
imitations that are not guaran
teed. Large l«ottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is 50 cents.

J. It. Hindman i* making arrange
ments to build new rsnwnt walk* on 
the south and west of hi* hotel.

Drop in and ms- *•* about dinner 
time. VYt* serve the l*e*t 25c dinner 
in town. Rod's Restaurant.

' - — V
Mr*. J. Y. Rat*-* and little son re

turned Monday front a visit with 
friend* at Claude.

The Eclipse is the only windmill 
that l* nulling now it is the ItF.ST 
Fur sale by Mcl^ean Hardware Co.

Prof. S It. l,oftin of Alanreed w«» 
a business visitor in the city Friday 
and Saturday.

Peace Maker on tap at till* store 
Get a sack and be satfstled until it'* 
gene. D. Ilaswel.

Dr. t' F. Donnell returned the lir*t 
f the week from a visit to relative* 

at Hilverton and Tulin.

We will give you ten per cenl’ off on 
all buggy and hack harness for cash 
t al A Hill.

for re clef (ion to the office of 
district judge of this the Mat 
judicial district. In a letter to 
S. E. Boyett of this city, the 
gentleman seeks to correct this 
rc|>ort, stating positively that 
he would make the race at the 
coming election. Judge (Jreev- 
er has made a popular and efti 
eiont officer and the News sees 
no reason why he should not 
again he elected.

Would like to hac,- a regular place 
to get two pound* of butter per week. 
I 'hone Mr*. Richardson,

Mis* Mable rpham and Lyman and 
IP,*., I ’ phaui were over from LeFora 
the latter part of last week visiting 
with friend*.

Hair switch*— made from combings, 
n I d one* made over. HatNfac 
lion guaranteed. Mrs. Carrie Hell- 
anger,

Mi**e* lialtye Thompson and Nona 
Cousin* have gone to Denton where 
they will enter the College of indus
trial Art*.

Mis* W illie F< *rl Phillip* enter
tained a party of friend* at her home 
last Hunday. A watermelon fe»*t 
was enjoyed in the afternoon.

Rev. H. A. Goodwin and wife are 
here from Shamrock thl* week gue*i* 
of the latter'* parent*. Mr. ami Mrs. 
John Holcomb.

1 will start a school Monday for 
the under*. Ml** Katie Robinson.

Roy Rice ha* l*een at LeFur* thl-.
■ek assisting the e'erk with the work 

of getting out tax citations.

|v,-rn ie Phillip* left the latter part 
of last week for Marion, Indiana, 
wbera he goe* for a vintt with rela
tive*.

If you wish music in the school 
ro< tn where your children's linger* 
wilt not be ptneoed by the cold apply 
to Oma Landrum.

J. L  Hess and A. Stanfield left Hat- 
turday for Kansas City with a ship 
meet of cattle. Mr He** will go from 
th* re to Ilia old home in llllonT* for a 
short visit.

I have pun-hated the photo gallery 
i from Mr. V annoy and will strive to 

I make you better photo* than ever be
ll fore. My pi ire* I 1* *bT CARPI* 
j ami acme of the mounted phot* will be 
cheaper than Mr. IV a M o j 't  were. 

! Kodak work turneil out pvxtmplly 
I Tracy Wlllla. \

Mr*. T. A. Cooke la enjoying a vl 
| it from her daughter! Mra. F,.

L a .  Mi
her two

Mia* Hubr Cook ba* gone to W si- 
aharhie. where the will enter the 
Inntty Cnlversity for the current 
term.

I'ncie Mark Patton and wife of 
Jackson county, Okla., aee here visit
ing relative*. They expect to spend 
the winter here.

M itt Florence Bruner, who h i* 
been attending a couple of months 
here with her uncle. A. A. Callahan, 
left the flrsl of the week for her home 
at Gilmer.

F. R. K %> h* Ihoflb-t left th>- flrst of 
th*' week for Jollett. Ill , where they 
wilt make their home again after * 
»lav hen- of aeveral year*. The be»t 
withe* of host* of friend* attend them

Colonist
Union Stations

Perfect Service

Through Trains 
D ininf Cars

For further particular* call 
an local agent, or write.

J. 1. Johnson, G. S. Pentecost,
G A . Amarillo G. P. A. .Ft. Verth

How They Staad.
Following la the standing of eo »• 

testant* in the Wise A Beall piano
context u|i to the 11th instant.

Mrs. J. H. D*-n*i*n and little son 
Aubrey Donald, who has been attend
ing tli* summer tn Colorado, returned 

f the week to their home at

.......... 10.2*1

.......... 2.015

2,000 
2,000 
2,500 

, 5,000 
21.000 
2.000 
2.000 

23,452 
n.ooo 
2,300 

35,505 
15,050 
15,010 
23,500

Sheriff Denson returned the 
first of last week frmi New M ex
ico, bringing with hith him J. H. 
Noop who had been arrested lo 
that state u|>on notification from 
the aheriffa department. Mr. 
Nooe waived requisition sad also 
examining trial and was 
bond upon his return here.

HM-

*3 ; t r
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DRY FARMING METHOD

It Is Necessary to Have Soil In
Proper Condition.

o*tTIM  What 0 14  Pap. 
When oou 4lah aaa paawt.. , 

Mid ah* Just M>TrJ to eat oT
. te — *--M — ~that th* food would nut a -J '

Mid fa,.

Now to Conatrvt Moisture la Owe of 
Moot Important Qutatlono for 

Farmer to kalvi in Dry Par 
tlona of Northwest

but h« didn't oat Ihom 
Than J«U. »h« B«ryaar«M. _  

•I loan «»tarao lon . but I . .at out*
-Why can't you vat »aurwiaa‘

oatd 1*1* . .. .
Hocdund you don t buy om 

•bn **14. M .l

ECZEMA DISFIGURED face

n x * c &  rtV rS o T f 
Q & zcixp M jprta

JO S rJZW X  "Z te a rr

• HAT hna become of the Whlto 
It imho brides' There have 
been tw.'lvp of them Mlaa 
Jessie Woodrow Wllaon will 
bn No IS But ah- fe*la no 

• superstitious alarm on that
•corn. IS bring tbo luckiest of uumbnra In tbo 
Wllaon family

ft la tat*>r*atiiig to consider tbo fact that thron 
nf the round do*-a of Whim Housn brides. Includ- 
ln< Uin Aral oar. Lucy Payne and the last on*. 
Allen Rqoaevelt, married congressman A 1*0 that 
two. Della Lewis and Nollla (Irani, became tho 
Wives of foreigners Only oaa president. Mr 
Cleveland waa married la tbo Wblta Hou#-. al 
though another Mr Tyler, took to blmaelf a 
apoua* during bla term of ofllr*

In anrller day a Whlto llouso woddinga worn 
alwaya calekratod In the rircutmr room, tho atate 
department, oval la aba pa which i* now called 
the bla- room Rut of lata yuan Washington 
anclety haa - i  pan d-d to auch an extent nnmer 
tcally speaking that, with perhaps 1.000 gueata 
to be Invited the east room la none too large for 
the staidn< of ao Important • apectacle as a mar 
•logo la the Whit* House

At tho wedding of Alice Roosevelt, which oo 
cur red Feb 17, I tot the east room waa almost 
■tcaailbrulily crowded

The bridal pair were wed oa a raised platform 
before an extemporised altar The ceremony waa 
performed by the Rt. Rev. Henry T Ratterle# 
bishop of Washington, and breakfast for sixty 
persons waa served la the state dining room, a 
buffet lunch for the other guests being furnished 
la tb* green room

Nick Lungwortli. at that time a member nf con
gress from Cincinnati, la etreedlnglv popular lie 
can do amusing things with 'be plan*, ta a Brat, 
class baseball player sad tuts other accomplish 
eients At tbs date of bla marriage hs was 
aearly forty Though not rich, ha will eventually 
Inherit a considerable tor tun- from hla mother 
Mix wlf* haa spent moat of her time since her 
marriage la Washington wh-ra she Is a loader 
Of the young married women's net The haa no 
Children -

There waa a gap of nearly twenty years be
tween the Roosevelt wedding and that of Frances 
Folsom, who waa married In the White House 
June 1, IMd la Fresident Cleveland Aha was 
only twenty years old at the time and was tho 
daughter of Mr. Clevelaad'a former law partner 
On this occasion the ceremony waa aeml private 
and the blue room waa plenty big enough for the 
bridal party and a small number of Invited 
Client*.

When her husband died, flvs years ago, Mrs 
Cleveland was left vary wall off In addition, 
rongrets voted her the customary f..*no a year 
aa tb* pension of a president's widow A few 
months ago abs wan married to Thomas J.

A o n ?  IK X X W v Z f U 2 /VG W 2RI&

When Rutherford B Hayes was colonel of the I 
Third Ohio Volunteers the lieutenant colonel of 
tho regiment waa Husselt Hastings Whence It 
aaaaa abouT that Colonel Hastings, la later years, 
mad* the acquaintance of Failty Platt a niece of 
President Hayaa. Mlaa Platt waa a member of 
(he White House family through the Hayes ad 
mlalstratios, being regarded almost sa a daugh- 
tor. Whoa she became engaged to Cotoeel Hast 
toga It waa arranged that "he should be married 
ta the White House, and the ceremony waa per 
termed there on Jen* Iff. 1171. at 7 o'clock ta th* 
•venlag. It waa wholly a family affair

Four years earlier took piece the wedding of 
Nellie Oraart. th* third daughter of a president to 
ha married la the Whit* House. On this otesstnn 
the a pa Stacie was staged In the east room, then 
used ter th* purpose tor the first time. The data 

It. 1174.and tb* bridegroom was Alger 
" i Frederick Rartoris. aa Englishman

Great waa a handsome girl 
brown hair and ayes, rosy 

a plump figure Rartoris, who waa tb* 
! *  member * f  parliament and was Mid to 

R.OM a ywur, mat b

welt remember the popular excitement caused by 
this International marriage It was estimated 
that lbs wedding present* represented a value 
of more than f 100.000

Certainly no marriage ever started out with a 
fairer outlook. Rut unfortunately the prospect 
waa not realised Sartorl*. who waa an Idler, Ilk* 
many Kngllshmen of hla class, did not make a 
satisfactory huaband. and Mrs Rartoris waa 
eventually compelled to divorce him Her son. 
named Algernon after bla father, recently married 
a Preach girt. C*ctle Moufflard. and la now resid
ing In Franc*. Two daughters are married

A little over a year ago-M r Sartoris having 
meanwhile died- Mrs Sartoris took a second hua
band. Frank Hatch Jones, being married to him 
oa July 4. IBIS at Cobourg, Canada.

On the evening of Jan 51, 1441, Kllaabeth Tyler, 
third daughter of Prealdent*Tyler. then a girl of 
eighteen, waa married In the blue room of the 
White House to William Waller, a member of 
congress from Wllltamsbrug, Va.

It la not possible In all Instances to trace th* 
subsequent history of the White Houee brides, 
some of whom. Indeed, such as those of th* Jack- 
son administration, were persons of no promi
nence apart from th* fact that they were married 
In the White House '

Soon after this marriage Mr* Tyler dl-d, and 
within a short time th* widowed nresldent took 
to himself a second wife, whose name wss Julia 
Gardiner She waa a New York girl.

Returning from abroad with her father. Mlaa 
Gardlaer visited Washington and met President 
Tyler

Soon afterward Pr-aldent Tyler became en
gaged to Mlaa Gardiner, and they were married In 
New York the bridal party returning Immediately 
to the White House, where the wedding reception 
was held

Mr Tyler was fifty stx and his bride only 
twenty John Quincy Alain*, then In congress 
and a bitter enemy nf the president, apnke of th* 
marriage aa a "union of January and May.”

Young Mrs, Tyler did the honors of the Whits 
llnuae for right months, until the cloee of the ad- 
m Inlet ration Then she and her husband went 
to their Virginia home, where they lived aeven- 
teen years When Mr Tyler died his widow took 
her children to her mother's home at Carleton 
Hill. Riston Island, and there spent ths rest of 
her Ufa.

Whea Van Raren was president Holly Madison 
waa still tb* leader of Washington society, and It 
wr*e ab* who Introduced to him the beautiful An
gelica Rtngleton daughter of a distinguished 
Roath Carolina family Mlaa Singleton became 
a frequent gw«*t at th* Whit# llnuae and tha 
president's eon. Major Abram Van Fluren, fell In 
love with her H* married her In November. 
143.1, at her home la Routh Carolina, bnt the wed
ding reception waa held at the White Moose, 
where young Mrs Van llor-n Immediately took 
charge of affairs as mistress of tb# estahllahmoot. 
the president being a widower

Andrew Jackson was remarkably devoid of re la 
live* Perhaps It was oe this a count and because 
he waa fond of young people that he made so 
much of bla wife's relation* Two of the latter 
were married In the White Houee at hla request 
during hla administration A third yoeng woman 
who enjoyed the same distinction was Bella Lewis 
of Mandrill*, the daughter of an Intimate Meed 
of th* president

The second marriage at the Whir* Hone* dur
ing the Jackson regime waa that nf Mary Fasten 
another Tennessee girt, who waa a niece of Mr*. 
Jacksow In this Instance the bridegroom whs 
LncJen R Polk, likewise of Tennessee The pglr 
went to Ns* at Columbia Tea* , where they apdnt 
the reel of their live* very happily

Elian be th Martin W ^^^taaU v* of Mrs J4ck- 
Rh# was n ta M ^ ^ ^ H a  Whit# Mouse to a 

•  a a r  o f  M arth a

Adams, a graduate of liar 
vard. notoriously hot tern- 
p-r*-d and Inh-riltng Ihe ar
rogance of hi* grandfather, 
after shorn he wa* named 

At that time a voung man 
named Hellen. from Philadel
phia. »a »  employed In the 
White House In a *ecr-iartal 
capacity He had a very 
pretty slater named Mary, 
and John Adam* fell In toy# 
with h-r. finally obtaining 
the consent of hla parent* to 
tbelr marriage, notwithstand

ing some opposition to start with
Th* ceremony was performed In Ihe clrculnr 

room, and there was dancing afterward. Ihe pree
ldent and hla wife taking part in the Virginia 
reel.

It haa been aald of the Monroe* that they mad- 
fewer friend* In Washington than any presiden
tial famjly before or aloe*. They were very ex
clusive and so formal that Mr Monroe once re
fused to see a near relative who called at the 
White House because the visitor was not attired 
In the amall clothes appropriate to full dress 
Mrs. Hay. th* eldest daughter, would not visit 
the wives of the diplomats because they did not 
call Brat upon her. Thua It came about that 
whoa tha youngest daughter. Maria Hester Mon
ro*. married her cousin, Samuel I.aur*nre Oou- 
verneur, then secretary to the president, nobody 
waa at the wedding except members of the fami
ne* nf the bride and bridegroom It took place 
In the circular room at noon on March ». 1420, 
and the clergyman, the Rev I»r Hawley of St 
John’s church wore knee breeches with silver 
buckles on hla low aboea

Much is said *« present in tb#
norths eel regarding dry farming 
These method* are only good farming 
method* In good farming ll I* n-cee- 
sary lo have tb* noil In • «°od physical
condition Including texture, tempura 
mre. lent list ion and noil waablug

The soil Should bar# plenty of plant 
food In raising 1W) bushels of corn 
U require# 240 pound# of lhe three 
things necessary lo make coru. #*y« 
a writer In ihe Orange Judd Farmer. 
These mutt be taken from th* soil

With the aoil In a good physical con 
dltlon. the plant food in the most avail 
ablu form, then It la nsceaaary lo Uavo 
another important factor, and this on* 
Ian or la. a man.

In the drier portion# of the north 
west the question of bow to conaervo 
soil moisture Is one of the most Im
portant problem* for the farmer to 
solve. There I* hardly a s-aeou that 
some crop Is not reduced from ooe 
fourth lo one-half of Its yield, b* 
cause (here waa not enough moisture 
lo mature It, The soil may have 
been in good condition, plenty of 
plant food, la fact, all other condi
tions may have been favorable for a 
good crop, but with an Ineufllcleat 
supply of water all of Ihe labor and 
vipen** counts for tittle, and In many 
Instances nothing.

4o the question arise*, to what ex
tent caa (he farmer control the soli 
water* Before be can do this Intel 
Itgently It It necessary for him lo 
know In bow many forms soil water 
exist*. Roll water exists In three 
forms.

Gravitational water Is under Ih* 
direct Cow and ta vertically downward 
until It reaches the ground water sur
face. It moves through the spaces left 
by decay lug ruots. I Tama do not use 
It, but It 1* detrimental to most culti
vated plant* ahen within lk Inches of 
the surface It Is a supply for wells 
and springs, also the source from 
which ih,- capillary water Is drawn.

Capillary water, does not flow by 
gravity It la the direct source form 
which plants derive moisture. It may 
be drawn upward or downward, de
pending on whether the soil Is drier 
at (he surface or below. In dry times 
the capillary action may be strong 
enough to raise th* water flva or alt 
feet. Ihe power depending on how good 
a physical condition ihe soil Is In

If In poor condition, coarse and 
cloddy, and the soil particles not close 
enough together, then the water can
not rise to take the place of that car 
ri-d away by evaporation or used by 
the plant On the other hand. If tb* 
■oil la In good condition and the soil 
particles close together, then the wa
ter passe* freely to the surface.

Notice the track of a horse in the 
plowed Held Moisture Is seen at th* 
surface Why? Because the toll par

Hampton 8prtng*,Fla lht4k*4,
(ema on my lac* and hanltlor ah
three years My far* w*a U4ir , 
figured. T h « seteta* broke oat ,  
pimples and Itched »•> very bitty 
would aerwteh It all the tlm* |t , 
the moat Irritating dlaearr | warl 
It started on my face and hand* i 
It spread all over my body. I 
great large aorea all over u>«. 
from the qriema. It beth.-red m. ( 
and night ao that I could not 
at all

“ I used three r-med • * for ikta i. 
ease and they didn't give relief an 
I waa almost terrified until * 
recommended Cutlcnra Reap and I 
ment lo me. They helped me fn 
th* time 1 started to u*.- them I L 
used two cakes of Cultrura soap { 
two box## o f Cutlrura OlalMM 
wan cured." (Rlgncdi Mrs K C pi 
*r. Dec 7. IBIS.

Cutlcnra Soap and Ointment i 
throughout the world Hampie of « 
free with Sl-p. Skin Book td,treat | 
card "Cutlcurn. Dept. L. Uo.ion,*—Adq |

'ne»J

Mors Like a* Enemy.
"Ton sceia to bo In a big hurry*
-1 am ”
"Going lo m—t a friend •"
"No. Indeed. I’m going lo M W fl 

goto."

No* Fit For Ladle*
TnMir *>nunn-nl ► . \

and we believe tt Is; there ..in !»■ uo ns- 
eon why ladies should have t<> veer v-p 
headarhes end neuralgia, illy u|uu
ll nil's lightning thl ... li per;*
I- • f It is simply a.j... m
th* ladle* to try it. All druggists w| 
Hunt's l ightning Oil ia 2Sc . . i Sue tat
tle*.-Adv.

Secured
Patience— How In th* world 

ah- ever secure a husband* 
Patrtc#—To her apron airing

T e  resvevM » » e ~ t  reteesls*
applv SI e s «e  ibe w<in<!#rfu 1 - >b'« Pk ,
r<>HTKIt a ANTlaKFTI'’ NKat.INO OIL t 
S . 1 ( 1, si a resale a tbat re llr .re  pair uWVHS | 
at the same lim a  U « .  4*e. l l  •*

Nothing la humbler than ambltloa I 
when It U about to climb —Anony
mous.

bias
Red ( r

all ti.ua. Adv.

weak tulwth*. Aril
„ ' T .  Red I runs Hall Bias, Ue Mat that! |

Isn't It queer how many of yov 
friend* are broke when you want la 
borrow a few dollars?

■  raw taa tew 's  S so ta is *  Byvwp tmr CSOAm 
term ing, softens tb *  gums, rvUuree l i f l iM S  
Uou.e,i»,«p*in.<-uree wliul ,-v Ir.Xr- e i-.iuega

Ever notice how much fuaa m« 
make about their honor on ih* stag*?

Tha couple spent their summers at Oak Hill. -------------
Loudon county. Vo They lived In New York ' t|el,‘* in the track have been pushed 
In winter Ex President Monroe died In the New ' ‘  together, and there Is capillary 
York house while on a visit to his daughter ! ■c*l°n between th*m Th# motel aur- 
Tbey had three children, two of them boy* •hows that the water la passing

Maria Monroe Gouverneur died at Oak Hill at 0,1 ln,°  lb*‘ * lr T *1* should leach 
the age of forty-nine and waa buried there : * J7**’0

Anna Todd of Philadelphia was married at th* '* sometime# “ hed.
White Hou.. In 1112 to John 0 Jackson, a mem- P
her of congress from Virginia and a granduncle , , _ * ' lr
of 8tonew.ll Jackson nl.nl^ llresi T *  T  *  ,h*

History Is unfortunately allent In regard to tub- , . lr ,'®n,P*c* toll by IIU-
sequent event* In the life of Anna Todd, but It Is I l4o * .' ' '* ,■/' * *  c*P1!,* ry “t*
known that .he went lo Virginia with her buw ‘e ^  " *
band and Bred there the real of her Ilf- * •ol> * “ '«'•» Thl.

Bolly Madison had two slaters On# of them. . “ ,,t llBPor,wnt ways « f
Anna became th* wife of Congressman Cutl* of b ' . * "**P°r*tlon of water.
Maine The other and younaer sitter. Lucy, waa 1L11(1 . B ***• capillary porea,
married at fifteen years of age to George Stepto* fl|r* *  of lno#*  toll be-
Washington, a nephew of Ihe Father of Hla lk_  ̂tod *be moist toll below.
Country, lie  died and aha went to live with th*
Madisons.

All of which merely leads up to the fact that 
on the evening of March II. 14M, Lucy, th*

“ Back on 
the Job”

___— - —»»• wv**» W •
eo that the water cannot rise through 
It

After heavy rains this mulch be
come* compact, capillary action ts re-■ I ,.r.-A « - ■ * ---»ee

widow aforementioned, was married at the While ^ (T d  dlreetlr "  wits V*’r*** ar*  COD' 
House to a Kentucky widower named Todd, who 1 * ,th *n,, •••Aorn-
waa an aam.el.ls Ju.tlce of the Ruprema court. I m T ir  “
Thl. waa the first Whit. House wedding and ws. * ** *Ur •oU aft• ,
celebrated with all the eclat possible In those ! ....... ........... ..
comparatively simple days of art)ua<1 '' * * " “ r fll“

It will be noticed that only four of the twelve , A .. Cb particle
White Ilona* brides have been daughters of 
Presidents The first of these was Marla Mon
roe. the second Ellxabelh Tyler, the third Nellie 
Grant and the fourth Alice Roosevelt J 
Woodrow Wllaon will be th* fifth.

agiin and very quickly, 
(oo, If you will only let 
Hostetler’s Sfomsch Bil
lers help the digestion 10 
become Rorm tl, keep 
(he liver active and the 
bowels free from consti
pation. These are abso
lutely necessary In order 
to maimain health. Try 
it today but be sure ii’t

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters

of toll la a room mayA quantity _ — ... •■*»»
be dry If thl* dry toll ta subjected 
to a high temperature of I0S Cent!-

A~ .x i-  •— *

r

HAND TO RKALIZK.

iq ! ofT̂ * Th'* hydro,,00,,,c "ter t. drawn
„  Th'  Amount varies from ( lo

1 « « • « -

It's”W# quickly accept conditions aa they are . . .  
Sard to realise that a bald beaded man ever had
hair "

_ __ —  eon
I type The higher per cent la found 

In peaty toll . I’lania do sot 
: droacoplc water. «•* hr-

"Thafa ir »a "
Ratio* During MeNteg

The moiling of fowls la a natural____— • natural
process and not a disease, and ao"Yet tome of them not only had hair, but long, medical treatment Is necessary or do 

crinkly curia." “^ *  ------

A DILEMMA.
slrabl* Feed molting Ibwh V o  T !

■•ty other HumT

much dial rested**I anppoaa Mrs Rmlth ts 
about her huahaad'a death"

"1 don’t know about that. He waa ao mean 
and cranky that la one way. It la a relief Rut 
then black la ao horribly unbecoming to her"

TM t ROBS SPEAKS

univ remember that molting la don* 
during hot weather, and lee* ear 
bonareou* food should be given than 
when th* weather ta cool Oats. w.,*at 
clover or alfalfa or say leguminous 
seeds may be used mors because th* 
weather la warm than tUat fowl*

1 molt lag

1,’ncle Sam’s Isat big l*nd

ar* I

"Young man." sniff th* boss, -l like to 
you arrtv* la tb* morning feeling fresh " 

"Te*. sir "
"Bnt 1*4 ft end there You have 

beeping your freshness up all day "
k habit of

Aay sort of green food Is good, sa | 
ar* beets, turnips, bulbs or taker* of 
any sort that they will sat They 
should have lltll* corn us «  ‘ 
producing food beat

i as* far ss i iuta<i

N O T H IN G  S E R IO U S .

you saw ms last sight T

►toe Farm, Pe*d#wMWW.
The ssctlona where the p ^7  I

j pe-< omlnsts -------■*rm#
wfa« ih*

ar
Stoallj vecttOM 

beta yard

»«n  So
stlitasd.

th
•enters p  
M b  ate wattles

Rivet, ma t 
■ Mtill * h

the
e -It o 
••Ml sag •* lot*

to white 
, at W0 «? ?
■ V

iaril, ri tb* K - r l ’ 
JT S m  ot the
“  RtS. smH. h--

fate

free;
A. C l

0

g[W U LIAM  A
WBSA" a. Ksdtord WtU swavrrr ’ 

ae-t sdvtc# FKKK o r
m wl ixwva pertslsing to Ihe 

M af t- 11 1 g lor the reader* of this 
0a ao uni ,.f hla wide eipertewes I 

Jjgrn. Author and Mnastesmewe. he 
’ a -veut <t f  the htgheat authority 
Mikvav r ' ■"-■'• Address all Inqulrira 

""*«, A Itndford. No IJt Wnt 
lk>vl», «rd fhlrago. lit . and uwly 
|We-cvrit stamp for reply.

p Btjorlly of people have to fig
pretty closely In approaching the 
Eprohlt-m At least. It la well 

i lo do eo. even those who 
ahutidsneo of tb* ‘‘whrr*-

n-.

TP

ffik  It a cottage house plan. 52 
lltarhe* side by 42 feet > Inches

j ,  Mclurlve of Ih* porch Ten feci 
like length however, ts accounted 
r Ay th* kitchen extension, to that 

■  pari of th* house la not very

hrR ll Intended to be n (-heap affair 
i eord cheap" In this Instance la 
II* lu better tense, meaning good 
I for what It costa. Th* word 
•I has been shamefully abuaed 
l litre phrases as "cheap skate. ' 
ip John.' etc . has given n anld* 
tto a x'«>d old fashioned English 

shut originally mean! "bar- 
tafia* Ai thl* little honae can be 
Iti-i tilder favorable circumstances 

tar ahoat f 1.000, ths word "bargain" 
taNld apply without any qualifies

Tha value of a house ta not always 
k Ha Bite It la more In after com 
Ml and continuous convenience 
Then are many amall families living 
k crowded quarter* who would have 
awl belter aciimmodattona than they 

tacruiiomed to. If they lived In a

-

E

h

Tittle hou as llkq thla. erected In t b s l  
iNtikirt" (.f town, where fresh air a n d ! 
iNaihme may ha had In quantities® 
j- Mrieui to promotu health ami g< od 

b n
The arrsngemoat of the room* I*

14*7 simple, and while the flnlvh Is 
| Ned ar.il i;c*t, there l« nothing *-i 
f Nuiv. .vtxjut th* house. The plan! 

•hi f. r „ good collar with a coorrete 
‘ tall. , - -,»ith atone wall properly laid 
**4 coated on th* outside with a half 

!«." r of Portland cement mortar 
; •  tom re a dry cellar

There la room In every lown and 
lit? for hundreds of auch house* 
Tfkaii-ortation la ao easy, quick and 
1*»V, r,r on scocunl of Ihe new 
**4ririe trolley lines, that there I* m 

I  l°Mrr r»r, -. excuse for people huddllni 
•tether in small, badly lighted un 
*Mtll»ted apartments, except In **rj

! “ I*  ' 'Me* * A
The larg* veranda acroea the fron 

(he house a good appearanca

Floor Flo*.r  IWWr -------

? U*AA Away ih* plalanesfl. and 
<■ t* tho main difference la o 

Afftoaraaoe between thla lit 
-------- - •*>- eld fashion

4d If

L d * th # 0,,, , , *bVon
nry houoa that ovorybod? * ’  
possible B-«

----- M  l»pro**ni,’,’ !*
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MOTHER 
SO POORLY

Could Hardly Care for Chil
dren — Finds Health in 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

BwHn* Center, N. Y . F o r  six year* 
I have not bad u  gooii health u  I hav«

HOW TRAGEDY WAS AVERTED

^ I^ L U ^ M T lM D rd H l) ,  EDITOR!
Ifj;;,. A. luitfoH will answer

„ , l  r>- -<>vtr« ritKK o r
.S pertaining to the

l « f r  V>< f»c the renders of tMi 
Oi mat of hla arid* experience 

Author end Manufacturer. ho 
! ■' the Mgheel authority

L i u .  . > •• • A.ldreen all tnqulrlre
ttm A Radford. No in Weot 
j  *r<1, rhlrngn, III . and oaly 
l too-rrtit -tojup for reply.

!V Mjoeltv of pooplo hato lo fig 
Ipniti rloaoljr In approaching tho 

prnM«m At loaat. It la well 
Titom to do so, oven those who 

i i  ibutidanco of tho "wherw

n »  I* • mi*n*" houar plan. 32 
11 tsche* * Id" by 42 foal S Inches
. «rlu*lt" of tho porch Ton fort 

M il*  Iranih howoror, la accounted 
| *  it tb.- krihon extension. ao that 

I Mia part of the houao la not trery
r
Hit intended to be a rheap affair 

cheap" In thta Inainnre la 
I la tu belter acnao. meaning Rood 

for what It coats The word 
hs* been ahnmofully nbuaed 

I alaoK phrnaea aa "cheap abate."
John." etc., hna given n tnlde 

I to a i»od. old fashioned English 
and ahlch originally meant bar- 
0l l ' Aa thla llltlo house ran b" 
lull under favorable circumstances 
hr iboot ll.ooo. lha word "harRaln" 
fcwM apply without any qualifies 
baa
n* value of a houao la not always 

I b lu site It la moro In after com 
flat and continuous convenience 
| Tier* are many small famUloa living 
u  crowded quarters who would huve 
[garb better acommodattona than they 
*li accustomed to. If they lived In a

fact. In some Instances i  savins of 
money and labor may be effected 
while Improving the building 

Tho ape< Iflcallona provide for good 
mortar that la to be gaged with ce
ment when uaed below grade line, 
and beam filling between and along
side of all Jotsti on lop of tha wall by 
tilting brick closely underneath the 
floor. It la also provided that the cel
lar bottom shall be leveled off ar.d 
paved with brick, or tt may be laid 
down In the more modern concrete 
If the foundation bed la properly pre
pared There are a slop sink and 
catch basin provided the same aa for 
larger and more eipenslve bouses 

Another feature never teen In 
rheap houses until lately la the ce
ment wainscoting In the kitchen The 
use of cement for this purpose haa 
many advantages It It dry and rat- 
proof. and It haa a good, smooth hard 
surface that may be stained or paint
ed any desin-d color

BEST OF ALL INVESTMENTS

Thla Writer la of Opinion That Ona 
Can Not Do Bvtlar Than Put 

Money Into a Boy.

A professor of the t'hlrago univer
sity has been Indulging In ngurea re
latlng to the coat of rearing a boy. 
lie  says that no matter how poor a 
boy a parents may he It cost It.000 to 
bring him from babyhood to the age 
of eighteen This Is the minimum for 
any boy And you can spend as much 
more than this as you please

The professor, perhaps unconscious
ly. conveys the Impression that even

Farmer Bass Hla Predictions Verified 
If Train Had Only Coma Through 

Hla Land Sideways.

In a Tennessee backwoods lived a 
farmer who, although be had never 
Been a railroad, yet had his oplulou 
of them and the mtachlef which he 
understood they might cause Accord 
tug to his notion, a train was as 
much to be dreaded as a cyclone It
self (treat, then, was hla consterna
tion upon learning that a right of 
way (or a railroad was wanted 
through his farm, lie swore "by 
hickory" that no money could buy it 

. Finally land enough for the purpoae 
now. I was very „ „ condemned and the road built 
young when my first i i  day the> first train was to paaa.
baby w as born and 
my health waa vei

tv t
y health was very 

bad after that I 
w as r.ot regular and 
1 hud pains in my 
beck and was so 
poorly that 1 could 
hardly take care of 

l my two children. I  
| doctored with acv- 
' oral doctors but got 

no lletter. They told me there was no 
help witliout an operation. 1 have used 
Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com. 
pound and it has helped me wonderfully.
I do moat of my own work now and taka 
.-are of my children. 1 recommend your 
remediee to all suffering women.”  — 
Mn. W illard A. Graham, Care o f 
Elsworth Tuttle, Bovina Center,N-Y.

I.vdia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful 
drugs, and today holds the record of 
bring the moat successful remedy we 
know for woman's ills. I f  you need such 
s medicine why don’t you try it 1

I f  you have the s ligh t**! doubt 
tlint I.vdia I ;. 1‘ inkli a in's V egeta - 
Ide ( <iiii|hmiml w ill help yon.writa 
tol.ytthxK.IMnkhnm M edlelneCo. 
i confidential > l.ynn,M ass., fo r  ad
vice. Your le tte r w ill lx* uiiened, 
read and answrered liy a wom an, 
and held in stric t con tide uce.

MUCH LEGISLATION OF VALUE

ih<- nen;hi>ors, knowing of the old 
fd los i  opposition, persuaded him. 
nevertheless, to go with them to see 
It As the iraln disappeared, some 
one said: "You see, Itlll, II didn't 
hurt anything, after all." Hill was 
surpriked, but hated to abandon bit 
contention that a train would ruin 
things. "Wal, yaas.” he said, "I 
reckon that ye mought say an. but 
ye see the gosh-durned thing come 
through here eadwaye. Kf It bed 
come tideways. It would a busted the 
daylights outen of every cow In the 
place"

ALfOHoL-3 PER CENT 
A\cgrtable Preparation for As 

similal intf die Food and Rcgnla 
•mg ihc Stonadn and IW ln  of

Piomolrs Digestion,Checrful 
ne*sand RrM Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  X A B f O T i f
Ao/w */0U  Ur WVt £ i nruux

awmTjI *  •

| Mid* house like this, erected In the 
Ssts. r ,.f town, where fresh air and 

[HMhim- may b" had In quantities 
Kflrlent to promote health and good 
ha*,

Tks arrangement of th" rooms Is 
**ry simple; and while the finish Is 
pod and neat, there Is nothing ex 
M*s*l»e about the house Th" plan 
•M* for a good cellar with a concrete 
•sll. or with stone wall properly laid 
tad coaled on the outside with a half 
hek layer of Portland cement mortar 
h Issure a dry cellar

YYere is room In every town end 
«ty for hundreds of such houses 
taaiportallon la so oasy. quick and 
fift iiiss i on scorunt of the new 
Mhctrli- trolley lines, that there is no 
hsger any excuse for people huddling 
hgethi-r tn small, badly lighted un 
MMtilaied apartments, escept In very 
■fib' cities. * *

TM" large veranda across the front 
F * "  the houao a good appearance

If you spend ah llule a« It OOP you 
may not I >c»ur im>n«‘> * nnrth 

Hul in our humble opinion. If II 
should liapj-on lo r,.Bt fj o.ni inxi to 
rear a boy il ;» ».]|  nor’ l, |( \„t
lhal would en. oiirac"- lb - ovpendl 
tun- of a million dollars on am bov 
Hut Is ih> r- am other investment 
which pays null Inc returns''

Il Is Inn- of <ours—, dial you are «| 
wars laklng a gainbllng rhaure with 
any boy He may go wrong In spite 
of everything you <an do. and yet. 
looking at the mailer In its wry worst 
aspects, there Is io  much lhat you 
gain in large, human experience, in 
varieties of emotions, in expansion 
and contraction of rh.- soul, the mind 
and the heart In rearing a boy. that 
It pays under any conditions

When you put thought and affection 
and Inieresl and encourage-men I and 
as much chastisement as may be 
necessary, and hope and faith and 
charily Into a boy. It Is better than 

1 planting a garden better than specu
lating lu Wall street, belter than fall
ing In love with a woman better than 
anything else In the world that we
know anything about

A boy Is a much more human docu
ment than any other kind of a human 
being Thcr* Is more genuine re
sponse In a small boy than there Is In 
a Wagner orchestra or a medium slsed 
ocean There Is everything In a small 
boy that there ought to be, and a 
great deal more Hesldea, a small hoy 
can cauae more trouble to the Square 
Inch than anything else an earth 

And this Is the reason, professor, 
why It pays to raise one. no matter 
bow much be costs l-lfe

Fairlop Frid a y .
'Talrlop Friday " the first ‘ Friday 

In July--la a festival that baa fallen 
out of fashion It was founded by 
Hnnlel May. commonly called Good 

» .  m I Hay." a benevolent pumpmaker of
n l *  I Wapping who uaed to feast bla

* * •2  Ike plainness, and. In friends on bacon and beans beneath 
•he Mala difference In ont 'he bra nr hew of a great oak tree at 

ee between tble little ! Fair lop before llalnault forest waa 
^ 4  the old fashioned 1 dlsalforested The custom of going oul 
lhal everybody avoid-1 to eat keens and bacon at thla spot on 

I f  fberw arw other j tble dale spread through Baal London. 
Improvements In I nod n regular fair was established 

_ math- | around Fnlrloj Oak Wlih lbs de-
emeat. siructioo of the old oak trees and 

are 'he Incb iure of Malnault forest, th* 
• f Falrlop festival fell into d-suetud*

- — -  |0 give boons' an*
•till survive

Egged Off.
De Wolf Hopper, at a luncheon tn 

New York, said of a bad actor:
"He's bad bints enough to quit the 

stage, dear knows He's had more 
hints than I'hatt.

"Phatt, after a brief experience on 
the road as 'Hamlet.' returned to his 
Job In t'aual street.

“ 'How did you come to leave the 
stage?' I asked him one night.

" T had hints that 1 wasu't suited 
to It.' he replied

"Thinking he meant the critics, I
said:

'• 'Aha. the little birds told you. eh?'
" 'Well,' said he. 'they'd have be

come birds, I suppose, If they’d been 
allowed lo hatch.' ''

Aperfrcl Remedy for (Onvltpe 
lion. Sour Slomorh. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions Fevrrish- 
nm and Loss or Suu>

Fee SiimW Signals-* of

Tmi Centaur ( ompakv. 
N E W  Y O K K ^

GAST8RIR
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

rf

{ i i e >  a ;

A11> m o n th s  o ld
D o s i  *k J ^ C  E N T S

0M.rent.cd under Ihc Foodas

Kaart Copy of Wrapper.

HE CARRIED UMBRELLA.

A dear old lady who waa very "sot" 
In her prejudices was asked Just why
•he didn't like a certain man Bbe bad 
no particular reason that she could 
think of at the Instant, but the had been 
so emphatic In her expression of dis
like that she knew she would have to

Anti Tuberculosis Workers Have Rea
son to Be Satisfied With Laws 

Pasted In 1913.

Out of tl state legislatures In see 
• ion during ihe reason of 1!*n, laws 
IcMlIng with tuberculosis were enact- 
,1 in .to stales, while In 34 states con «'*<1 »•>""* excuse—at once Just at that 

slder.Uon was given to bills dealing I moment nb. happened to glance; out of
. "  , ... . _ the window and saw him passing by.

win, the prevculiou of this disease r (r rM  ,  nMtly ro„,.i UIIlbreirm
I his Is a summary of (he leghlallve lhou|,h „  hlird|y tk ru |rM d r>in
ampalgn for 1913. Issued by the Na g ulck n flaah ,pe answered her 

tlonal Association for the Study and questioner, "He carries au umbrella 
I’revention of Tuberculosis. Appro- wlutber It's raining or not—he ia a

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

r r r

- • \

Catarrhal Fever
S U> S As— ofto" r . "  __
Oil* M> o»m b -u la  H I-ttllN -N  ( i w r u M ,  to>*«r-k«wM .
N.T. Ivr in i  W .I 1 I. Iw n . „ f w l lla-M-n kiiiln Ik on u ol <ir«i.iiu b*r**u dran-ra or din

M .t fn - l . r v n .  r l . r * w  Id
N I 'O IIN 'H  W IL- M l  sm r*kU v««C k ll l o n » - t  d n i r o " .

H 1*011 N R t l l l t 'X L C O l ,
t 'hnin lots and H o -O r ln liir la ta . (.,>ali#u, Inti., t'.

prlatlons lo Ihe amount of over Ib.ono,- 
100 have been set aside for the treat
ment and prevention of tuberculosis 
by the various legislatures in session 
this year In addition to these, con 
Kies* will be obliged to set aside near
ly $1,000,000 for the mulnienance of 
ihe I'nlted States public health, the 
nrmv and navy sanatoria, and Ihe tu 
herculorls hospital of the District of 
( olumbta.

Among ihe notable advances In the 
legislative enactments of this year urc 
Ihe tuberculosis registration law of 
I'olorado; laws providing for subsidies 
to local hospitals In Minnesota and 
Wisconsin, an act providing for the 
e: tnhllshment of county hospitals In 
Indiana, and the establishment of 
slate bureaus for the pretention of 
tuberculosis In Ohio and California 
A complete analysis of the tubcrcu 
lusis legislation considered and enact 
ed In 1913. Is being prepared by the 
national association.

Som eth ing G o o d  fo r  
Y o u r  L azy  L iv e r

The most perfect Constipation retn 
edy the world has ever known comes 
from Hot Springs, Arkansas 

No matter what you hnve been tak 
Ing to tone up your liver and drive 
poisonous waste from the bowels, the 
sooner you get a box of HOT 
SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS, the 
sooner your liver, bowels and stom
ach will be In fine condition

They are simply wonderful, splen
did; they are genfle, sure, blissful. 
Take them for sick headache, Indiges 
Mon. loss of appetite, etc. All drug 
gists have them al 25 cents a box 
Free sample from Hot Springs Chem 
leal Co., Hot Springs. Ark.

Plant That Catches It* Food.
The common bladderworL an 

aquatic plant not only defends Itself 
against insects and animals, but 
catches worms and fish for Its food 
As it duals underneath the surface of 
tho water Its leafy branches spread 

Us leaves are

'softie ' "
"Hut.” said her friend, also looking

out of the window, "here comes your 
son William, und he is carrying an um
brella."

Tins did not stump the old lady. "Hut 
that's another matter—I don't like him 
anyhow^- and besides, it all depends on 
who carries the umbrella," she replied 
triumphantly.

That Is the position some people have 
tak- n regarding that wholesome and 
refreshing beverage CocaCola They 
have said a good many uukind things 
nbout it and in each Instance have bad 
It proved lo them that their tales were 
not true

Finally they aclxed upon the fact that 
Coca-Cola gets much of Its refreshing 
dellclousneks from the small bit of caf- : 
felne that It rontalns. They looked upon 
that as a splendid argument against IL 
Then, like the old lady who was remind- j 
ed of son William, they were reminded 
that It la the caffeine In their favorite 
beverages, tea and coffee, (even more 
than In Coca-Cola) that gives them 
their refreshing and sustaining quali
ties.

Hut does that s'op their criticism of 
Coca-Cola for containing caffeine? No 
—their answer is similar lo the old 
lady's—they say “ Hut that's another 
mailer"—whst they mean Is "lleing 
prejudiced against Coca-Cola and lik
ing tea or coffee. It all depends on 
whst carries the caffeine "

We think the Joke Is on them—for i 
caffeine Is caffeine, and if It Is not 
harmful In one It can’t be harmful In 
another. We all know that It Is not 
harmful In tea or coffee— that It la 
really helpful In whatever It ia—this 
is bound to Inrlude Coca Cola.

Of course, the truth Is, thst having ( 
started sn attack on false premises and 
ha\ing hnd what they thought were : 
good reasons for criticism proved to 
be no reasons at alt. they are grasping 
at an excuse which does not exist, to 
explain a prejudice. So you see, after 
all. It all depends on who carries the 
umbrella to people who are determined 
to be unfair. Let us be fair.—Adv.

Same Thing.
In thn early days of Arizona, an 

elderly anJ pompous chief justice was 
presiding at the trial of a murder case 
An aged negro had been ruthlessly 
killed, and the only eye witness to the 
muider was a very small negro boy 
When he was called to give his testi
mony. the lawyer for the defeuse ob 
jected on the ground that he waa too 
young to know the nature of an oath, 
and In examining him asked:

“ What would happen to you If you 
told a lie?”

"lie  dcbbll 'ud git me!" the boy re 
plied

"Yes. and I'd gel you," sternly said 
the chief Justice

"Hat's Jus' whnt I said'" answered 
Ihe boy.—National Monthly

Conjugated.
Inquisitive Friend -Don't you find 

lhat your wife Is > very subject to 
moods?

Kopeck—No; she has only mood, 
the Imperative, and I'm the one that's 
subject to that! Judge.

Teaching Safety In Schools.
Instruction In methods for the pre 

veutlon of accidents must be given by 
tho teachers of the public schools of 
New Jersey 30 minutes during each 
month hereafter, according to a bill 
passed by the legislature of 1912.

Plenty of men can give a girl a 
home like she haa been accustoms# 
•o; but most girls are looking fu*
something belter than thst.

j jS s
I s * * !

N$» thoughtful portion um*  ih|ut<1 bln*. It%
pit • b

• A»W for tta! « ro*B Hall blue.

i though
pinch (if blue In a iurgn boil)* ol wtUi

Adv.

gMMt***

Kvep the silent tnan la unable 4a 
keep his Ignorance under rover

"  ' »

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER’S LITTLE “
LIVER PILLS.

j Purdy veKdabls 
t surely and

Borne Comfort.
"Represent lo your afflicted friend, 

the young widow, that there Is no mis
fortune without seme comfort.”

“Of course; black Is extremely be 
coming to her fair complexion."

Its Social Status.
“That tailors' organization Is a very 

•elect one. Is It not?"
"Yes; what one might call s select 

coat-erle ”

IS?
....... I I V E R
Head- 1 1 F IU I
a r h e .
Dixst-
nesa, and Indigestion. They do their dutg 
SMALL MU, SMALL DOSE. SMALL I M A  

Genuine must bear S ign a tu A

-------PAfeK l ft**—  '
HAIR BALSAM

A te. '** |»I eiwt-raliwfi of Irtrrtfc11.11« *.» rmdx. at* «Un<1. -MT.
i For K * itn r is «  Co lor •  fid > 
H o g v t r id G M v o r  Fodod M o in‘ aiatlr------  ̂ "

TE W IS ’ s m G L E
B IN D E R

flM iW .V U M B  ALWAYS RELIABLE

JOHN I-THOMI-MIN KON*aCO,Tr»J,NJk
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Disconcerting.
Model—It’s a horrid shame! You 

out lu all directions Its leaves are | »»n*»w as well as I do lhal my figure 
covered with Utile oval bladders filled i *»n'« » «  »lnfully distorted as that! 
with air. and at one end of each blad * '
dar is n cavity which leads Into the 
min Mi below Inside the bladder Is 
a small trap door sblch opens when 
pressure Is put on It. A small worm 
or a small fish can enter this door, 
but they ran never come out.

Gats Clogged.
"Haa your friend Bcrlblels an easy 

flowing style?"
“Not so much as formerly. He a 

using a fountain [ten now "

Drawback-
"You deserve a great deal of eredlt 

young man '
"Maybe I do. but I always have to 

pay cash "

Fame— The reward of ono who Is 
willing lo be chronically misquoted 
by the newspapers

Impressionist Ah. my child, when 
will you understand that It la your 
soul lhat I paint, and not your figure? 
—Hyslander <l.ondon).

Severe Rheumatism
Grove Hill. Ala : Hunt's Lightning 

Oil cured my wife of s severe case of 
Rheumatism and my friend of tooth
ache. I surely believe It Is good for 
all you claim for It.—A. R Stringer. 
25 and 50c bottles. All dealers.—Adv.

WINCHESTER
liLeader”  and **Repeater99
S M O K E L E S S  P O W D E R  S H E L L S0
Carefully inspected shells, the best com
binations of powder, shot and wadding, 
loaded by machines whkh give invariable 
results are responsible for the superiority 
of W in c h e s t e r  “ Leader" and “ Repeater" 
Factory Loaded Smoke less Powder Shells. 
There is no guesswork in loading them. 
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetration are 
determined by ncientiitc apparatus and practical 
experiments. Do you shoot them? If not, 
better try the W . brand. They are the
FIRST CHO ICE OF THE BEST SHOTS.

>

Before the Coolness.
Maud My grandmother reached her 

one hundredth birthday
Ktbel Hhe couldn't have stopped at 

twenty three ao long aa you haws.

True happiness consists not In tha 
multitude of friends, but tn tba worth 
and ebolea.—Doctor Johnston

« / / r r ^ ^ ;7 2 2
fTlM Old TiJBE Qualitynothing Al B7.MI And up *i»Arant«-o-.ng Xftgisr falnea. heu-f w.« b ibbabHib 
andAEPirapifat ifli th*i»•****» <-A« pnA*i»f>gi*A Hi a day 11 very gwsfWBleed.

Let Us Send You Sample Outfit
>S»on il lustration*. inMmrUnM frae aay ifiaeprftueeud per*on aaa tat* maa* 
Rwued* eiik uut awnaa irMru Wg Mitiyrly |*gr*Rt*e e At eiM|e*< leie MEtlefertlee. «>ar W»e arirag v  f B*u>ni«ti »«ur fMrn4« and *eK5*«* _  I* (Mir oidart ia yoar span* \laa Inn  pMe* 1U1 famiBhme Mate rtOMl 

pruSi tu pay tut yumr on* a alt. Um  appaiat yea a* air represent**! vo.
tPVdf# ̂ gy geeipte AedBp 1PQ gave# pee aa# MI/

CMicaao wooLgn mills. Dept.sa, aaa w. jm sm * aiva.,ciuca«o

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
RENOVINt."
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WE THANK
For Your Past Patronage

A n d  in order to demonstrate in mor* practicl manner than in mere words, also to in
duce you to continue your esteemed favors, we have arranged to give to some one of our custo
mers a present consisting of

The Beautiful UPTON Grand Piano
w e have now on exibition. T h e  value of this intrument is $ 4 0 0 .0 0  and is guaranteed by the 
maker a period of ten years.

Vt e cordially invite you to call at our store, inspect and try this beautiful instrument. 
Y ou  have as good  a chance of obtaining this valuable gift as anyone. Com e to our store and
let us explain our method of.

GIVING AWAY THIS PIANO
We also desisc to call your attention to the many 

splendid values which we are now offering in every de
partment.

W ISE
Sheriff Sale

The Slaw* o f Tixa*. County o f Cray.
In the Di.lrictcourt <>f 1‘otterCouo- 

tv, Texas, People* Sarin** Hank v». 
ti. T. Orson, et-al. No. Pat*. In the 
District court of 1‘otter County, Tex
as. .

Wherea* by firlue of an order of 
sale, issued out of the District Court

of Texas, belonging to said H. T. 
Groom, to-wll.

All of Survey No. in llloek H2. 
Certificate No. 15-3231 of <;40 acre*. 
Grantee. H. A G. N. Rjr. Co.

A ll of Survey No. 2t'> in Itlook Hi, 
i 'ertiflcate No. 15-3237 of 040 acre*. 
|L A G. N. Ry. Co. Grantee.

All of Survey No 111 In llloek IV2.
_  __________sit —   ----—- A  1 Certificate No 15-3221. of M0 acie»,

of l ‘t>lter county Tex a., on a jud*- (iranlee It. A G. N. Ry. Co.
m«nt rendered in said court on that These are therefore to notify you 
.,l«t das of August A. D. 1)*12, ml mat I will on the 7th day of i ictoher, 
favor of People* Sasing* Hank a * ' * .  D. 11*1.1, tl»e same being the first 
plaintiff and II T C roost. Mary L.. ; Tuesday in October, A. D. 11*13. at 
Groom, Hon D Marr*. Fannie 8. j me Court house door of Gras County 
Thoropsun and H. I*. Then*t*M>n and Texas at the town of HeFor* at public 
tlse Statu Hank of Orooni are defeo- ! vendue lie tween the hours of ten A. M 
duct*, for the sum of Kleveo tlv>ii«and * na fifltr I*. M. sell to the highest bid- 
au<l seventy eight and *>7 hW dollar*. j ,t«r f„r  cash, all the right, title sn<l 
with interest thereon at the r*4»- of l*sn ,aterrsl in ami to said premise* hold- 
per orr.t (a r annum, and the further j by ttie defendants, II. T. Groom, 
sum of Twenty two Mki fir M* • lollar* ' Mars L. Groom, 1‘eoples Saving-- 
co»t o f suit. I did on the C*lh day of j itank. Fannie S. Thompson and her 
August A. t>. l il t, at 2-o o ’cJ iok. 1*. I husband R I’ . Thompaon and The 
VI. levy upon Ur- following stcarritasl state Hank of Groom. and Hon D 
tracts an<i parrel* of land «Uuatr*l bn i Marr* plaintiff
tha County of Gray in the sja ie <4 . And in compliance wilh law, l give 

giag to *atd It. T. lin san j this notier by publication in the Kn*
I g i*b language, once a week for three 

rev No v*! In M.'K’h M2. <-xmsecutive weeks imruedlstely new-

all the right title and interest in and 
to said premises, holden by the vie 
fendents, H. T. Groom. Marv I.
Groom, l-on D. Marcs. Peoples Sav
ings Hank and t)ie State Rank of 

j Groom and Fannie S. Thompson and 
I her husband H. P. Thompson, plain
tiff

And in compliance with law. I give 
this notice by publication in the Eng-
lish language onoe a week for three ........ ..... ...a. ,u « r  manons, (or
consecutive weeks, immediately ore- Lost* of suit, and for such other and
ceeding said day of sale, In the Me- . . .  .n -el.l and irenarsl in
lean News a New.paper pubiiahevl In furU‘er rel,rt- *1*  ̂1,1 *nU tfen.ral, in
Gray County, Texas. law and In •qul»>. dial he may b.

Said land to l*e sold, located about I ,ustly entitlevl to and in duty bound 
2d miles west and south o f HeFor*. w|j| eTer pr t ,

Rated at HeFor*. this

Citatioo by Publication

The Slit* of Texas, to the Sheriff 
vr anv Constable of Oray county 
Greeting:

You arw hereby nomruanded, that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published in the county of Gray, If 
there be a newspaper published there- 

I in, but if not, then in any newtpaper 
published in the 3ltt Judicial Dis
trict; but If there be no newspaper 
published In said judicial district, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest district to said 31st Judicial 

j  Pistrict, for four week* previous to 
the return day hereof, Maud Moore, 
whose residence Is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Honorable 
District Court, at the next regular 
term tliereof, to be holden in the coun
ty o f Gray, at the court house thereof 
In HeFor*. on the 27th day of October, 
A. R. 11*13. then and there to answer 
a petition filed In said court on the 
2’*th day of Augnst. A. P. 1913, In a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 

I court No. ltkl, wherein H. C. Moore is 
plaintiff and Maud Moore is defend 
ant; the nature of plaintiff's demand 
being as follows, lo-wit:

For cause of action plaintiff repre
sents to the court that he has been an 
actual bona tide inhabitant of the 

j  state of Texas for a period of twelve 
' months, and has resided in the county 
of Gray for at least six months next 
preceding the filing p> this suit: that 
on or about the tith day of July, A. j 
D. l!*0h, in Ilaker City, Oregon, plain- | 
tiff was lawfully married to defendant, 
then a single woman by the name of i 
Maud Orchard: that they continued to 
live together as husband and wife un
til on or about the *>th day of March, 
Itot*. when, without a justification or 
excuse whatsoever on the part of de
fended, defendant, against plaintiff's 
consent, permanently abandoned 
plaintiff, since which time they have 
not lived together as husband and 
wife.

1‘ laintiff allege* that during the time 
he and defendant lived together at 
aforesaid, he was kind and affection
ate to her and always provided hit
her support and maintenance.

Wherefore plaintiff prava the Court 
that defendant be cited to appear and 
answer herein and for judgment dis- 
solving said marriage relations, for

$25.00 REW ARD
I will pay a twentv five dollar reward for the arrest

viction of any party guilty of tying down anv telaphom. •*••
any other manner tampering with Uie line*. Tha stale Is *  ,,0 o ^

"•• tk  :

|n hladr^l >"lr « * ' "  11,40 U,UU“ D'1 B «M l7
“ McLKAN TELEPHONE ttOBANGE

4 — ~ -• ^  * "• ■» «n »  29th dtv of
AufiMt A. D. 1913.

... J. H. Dknso .n
Sheriff of Gray Coi***!/. Texas

Imp:Tex a 
to wit:

A ll of S
t ertificau- 
Grantee. I 

A ll of Hi 
t ertlfic-ate
tt. A C  N

All Of 8l! 
t 'ertificate 
l.rants-e. H 
to a lew  b»

» j rwwding said day of aaie in the 'Me-
,. «  v, n. Ky. Un. ] U-an New* a newspaper published
irvev No. 71 • in I!.*•<•* IK, Itiray County, Texas.
N o .'1.1-3237, of MO Said land to be *o svild located
Ry. Co. Grantee. j about 2*» miles west and south of I>»-

irvcy No ID  in Rl«**k H2. , For*. Texas.
No. IV 3221. of M l aere*. t Rated at U*F<ir*. Texa*. this the 

A G N. Ry. it. •ubjHll|2*tli day «tf August, A. R. 1HI3-
.... i i,, i,j m,* J, ft. DENSON,favor iii I*>n l>. Mar*, under ortler of j

sale issued out of the l*i*tru v Court 
«*f IV/tter oeonty Texa*. in ivauae N<>. I 
HW7, entitled lain D Mar* v* H. T. 1

. i/r.Awiyi,
Sheri ff of Gray County, Texas

a judgment 
wills i n tor** l

notify y«*u 
of (tclstbev 

ug the first 
l r  IVI3. at 

(xir of Gra y Cdunty \ 
l of U K «r< , at pub- 
u the bout •* of te n 
I four o 'clock 1‘ . M.
I bidder ts.ri aeb ail

Gr*n>in. et-al. * » li. 
in the sum of ♦I'.’.'iJU 
ubd Cost*

The*.- are therefore 
that 1 wiil on the 7th d 
A. D. I“ M. the -ame I 
'Tuesday in October \
the emu t house <
Texas, at tb< tow 
lie vendue, betwe 
o'clock A. M. am 
sell t** the highte* 
the right title and interest tu am! 
the said premise* holden by tbr ih-fen 
ilant*. ii T. G kioid. Mary U. Groom, 
lain f) afarr*. Fannie N ThomiNSou 
and H. P. Thom|.»i»ft " d  '
Hank o f < lemon and 
mg* Hank plaintiff.

And ia compliance aitli Uw l give 
notice by publication in toe i ngllsb 
language once a week for in n *  non 
secullve w**vks immediately [ in fs il-  
ing said day of sale, in the >l«- 
i .eyiti New* a Ncwsfiaper putd isbe*! in 
vfray county Texa*

Said land to )*- sold h rs k  d aUmt 
20 miles west and south of I> For*

m m , j* t_cfvT-7̂-—
Rated at HeFor*, Texas, 

day of August A. R. lul l.
, J. H. Rk n *

Sheriff Gray Count

l in e  S

>o and th« State 
the FVnp|#„i v

Sheriff Sale.
State o f Texa*. County of Gray
In the District Court o  f Potter j l on n tv. Texas Fannies Thompson 

ansi her husband. II. P Thompson 
vs. H T. Grx urn, et-al. No. I*k>». In 
the District Court of Potter County 
Texa*.

Where#*, by virtue o f an order of 
Sale, issued out of the District Couit 
of Potter County, Texas, on a judg 
loenl rendered in said Court, on th< 
•t*t, day o f August. A. R. lt*!2. in 
(avor o f Fannie 8. Thompson and her 
husband. Ii P. Thompson a* plaintiff 
and H. 'T Groom. Mary H. Groom. 
Hon R. Mars, Peoples Saving Hank 
and the 8 late Hank o f Groom are de 
fendanlt. for the *um of Fight

Citation by Publicatiun.
The State of Texas, to the Sheriff 

or any Constable t»f Gray county 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspa|>er 
published in the countv o f Gray, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in tlie thirty-first judicial 
district; but if there he no newspaper 
published in said judicial district, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest district to said thirty-first 
judicial district, for four weeks pre
vious to the return A y  hereof. J. K. 
Thornberg, whose residence is un
known. to be and appear before the 
Honorable District Court, at the next 
regular terra thereof, to be holden in 
the county of Gray, at the oourt house 
thereof. In He Fora, on the 27th of 
< Ictober, 1UI3, then and there to an- 
wer a petition filed in said court, on 

the llth day of August, A. R. 11*13, in 
a suit numbered on the docket of said 
court No. MS, wherein Sarah Thorn- 
tierg is plaintiff and J. F-. Thornberg 
-• defendant, the nature of plaintiff's

Herein fai! not, and have you lie- 
fore said court, on the said first day 

| of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon shoe - 
ing how you have executed the same 

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court, at oeffle in HeFor*, Texas, this 
the 28th day of August, A. D. 11*13, 

C. L. I'PHAM,
Clerk Pistrict Court. Gray County, 

Texas.

Elite Barber Shop
W. M. MASSAY, Prop.

EVERYTHING NEW
But The Barbers

Alien Ia for iluit GOOD I .ah m iry—Panhandle Kieui 

Next Door T o T he Postoffice

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodations Special Rates to
in the City W eek ly  Bosrden

All Meats 50c— Children 2Sc

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor 

W h y don t you

B A T H E
Our Bath Tub is at your disposal 
W e are the real Tonsorial Artasts. Try us.

City Barber Shop
BEE EVERETT, Prop.

tilts 2*lh

I. Tfeva»

Sheriff Sale.
State o f Trxa*. i 
In tm* District 

( ounty. Taxas 
Hon P. Marr*. »*. R . TI 

|ttW7. In tlir R ig  
County. l>x»*. 

rv*a* b\ virtue nf a
____d out o f tlie Ri

of Cotter County, Texas 
i.umt random I in said <
;;Ut, day of August A. 
favor *»i Lon P. Mart i 
imd against H. T. G f 
v l room, IVople* Saw*

ounl.v of xGrav m 
Court „  , fip iffr

■Sale

t roi.fii
or Cotter < '  I^^Court

j
<trii X < Hurt 
on it judg 

ou it on the 
/> 1 1*12, in
a* p UiulifT 

oom. Ma ry  H
... ... Tih)m’u*on‘a"m iV *  " ttnk. Fan
‘ I’hoinpscn no*) T  ,i, s L i "it”
•root.., a. Defend., S l“ *‘ **• * k *rf

• *« thousanC, ?iMrX *** hut drevl. ami 
^  ,w> dollar*, with

•f‘

nil M

me

internal thereon st T  uo"  ara.

‘ a . n. ..

* 3

sum

_______ navure oi plai-..us....! tor Htr «ura «.l * thou*- . »  follows, to-wit
u I I  eight hundred and twenty two and . . . .  , .w i L - • t
>7 ),at u.iliaea, with intere«t thervwm A suit to dissolve the bond* of mat- 
,* a rate of atx pvreent per annum, i irnony created la-tween plaintiff and 
and t*« futher *v«m of Twenty five and .lefendant In July. 1»«*2, in the State

If.* dollars eost o l MilF 1 of Iowa, on account of excessive andiii*. •*1*1, tiltv uf AttffuiL A m  l , . . . .  . . .  .
at 2:1‘* o ’elrmk. P. M. levy upon tlie crnal treatment rendered olainliff by 
following described tract* and pareeis defendant on or about March *, lt*l3, 
,f land situated in the County of Gray the creation of certain debts by the 

jn th.. 8Ute o» Taaaa, M N f i ^  to snd execution of ̂ veral

Survey*No. 2o4. in block, first mortgage* on the same property, 
112. t'ertilteate No. l'» .1231. of #8* the ahacondenoe of defendant a n d

leaving such matters to the care and 
plaintiff herein, and 
and control, custody 

j and management of her seven minor 
: children.

Herein fail not, and have you tie- 
fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ 
with your endorsement thereon, show 
ing how you hare executed tlie same 

Given under my hand and seal of 
•aid oourt, at office la He For* this 
the 11tlv day of August. A. I). IV13.

C. L. UPHAM,
Clark District Court. Gray County, 

Texas

t euiffeate No. 15- 3331, 
acre* Grantee. H. A O. N. Ry. Co.

All nf Burr,-, No 21*1. in llloek. 
H2, Certificate No 1A 3237, of <140 acr.-. 
H. ,v 0. N. Ry. Co. Grantee 

All of Nurvey No. 144. in Block 
112. Certificate No. If. 1231. of (M0 
acre*. Grantee. H. A G. N.‘ Ry U...

a levy heretofore made by
____ _ ,_vor of Hon D. Marrs. under

C*rUer of Sale Issued out o f the Dis- 
irtot Court o f Potter County, Texas, 
in ivuse No. HWt7, entitled, Hon D. 
Marr*. VS H. T. Groom, et-al, to 
satisfy a judgement In the aum of 112, 
<I2W..'*4, wish interest and costs; ead 
also subject to a levj heretofore made 
by me in favor of 1‘eople* Having 
Hank, under Order o f .Hale issued out

| control of the 
for the care

subject to 
me lo favu

------------- —---------* vwnwrTX, UU
of Mm  District Court o f Potter Cotiniv 

No. ItW*. entitled,Texa*. in cause 
Peonies Having Hank. V8. H. T 
Groom, et-al, for the sum of •11,07*. 
*17, with Interest and coat o f suit.

These are therefore to notify you 
that 1 will on the 7U», day of October 
A. D. 1813, the same being the first 

la October.<A. D. MU, at 
Oray County 

at pnk

PHONR 113

SM ITH  A  S P R U IT
Painters and Paperbaager* 

n m

IIK x ll G R A D L
•HvmnooK ••

Panbandlt Fair
While in Amarillo recently w«- 

had the pleasure of inspecting 
the work and preparations being 
made for the Panhandle Pair to 
be held in that city October 0th 
to llth  of thia yean A large 
tract of land has been set aside 
out of the Glenwood park and ia 
being improved as fast as men 
and money can accomplish the 
work.

The box stalls for race horses, 
the apacious cow barns and num
erous other livestock buildings 
have been completed and are 
ready for use. The agricultural 
building is now in course of con
struction and will be ready be
fore the opening of the fair. 
Various other buildings and im
provements are also under way.

Added to the general interest 
of the fair will be the many at
tractions already provided 
the Glenwood Park.

Practically every county in 
the Panhandle has madu ar 
rangementa for apace in the ag 
ricultural building and it ia be
lieved that the fair will be a 
success from the atart.

ff. it. PATTERSON

A B ST R A C T E R
•  NO
C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Fire and Tornado lotaraoce

McLean, Texas

W A N T  A 
DRAY

See W'. D. Sima when 
you want anything mor 
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entruated to 
our care.

P H O N E  126

Posted.
All parties are hereby warned 

not to hunt, fish or otherwise 
trespass on the property of the 
undersigned. Violation of thin 
notice will be vigorously prose 
, uted

Henry Thut. 
George Thut,
Clem Davis,
W. H. Hates A Bon. 
J. K. William*.
C. A. Price, 
t. H. Saunders

ini

Lay Your Plans NOff to Attend 
the Great

Panhandle State

Ladin Notice

We are now ready for receipts 
for the Cook Hook that is being 
complied by the Ladiea Aid of I 
the Presbyterian C h u r c h .  
Every lady in this vicinity isl 
invited to help furnish these re 
dpes. If you have one or more 
recipes that you have tried and 
know to be good please write it 
out plainly, sign your name to it 
and hand it to me.

Mna. 8. B. P a m t .

- •

T O  B E  H E L D  A T

Amarillo, Texas
October 6th to llth, Inclusive, 1913 

Horse Races All Kinds of Exhibits 

All Kinds of Amusement 
Low Railroad Rates

“Viaiable Evidence ia Better Than Deacrip 
tive Evidence'*

For particulars address: The Secretary,
Sute Fair, AaaiiUo, Texas.

k i n t h  Y E A R

H I M
o r

It i» the tiny grands that make 
i the dollar deposited every now 
t account worth while, and it will 
nrery posession brings happines-

BOk MINI IS. A rONSFKN 4

I I T I Z E N S  S  T  >
||L N\ Massay, President V

ItrlS. Hurst, Cashier, J. I 
| D IR ECTO R
| J. M. Noal. L. H. \V.- *b

d Car
Shipments

rithstanding the severely 
feather that has blighted 

i extent the farm  c ro p ao f  
' every section o f the 

[States during the past 
Iths, the Me Loan coun 

in for its share of tlie 
i we are pleased to give 
»s complied by Local 

iNunnof the Hock Island 
;thc car load shipments 

| tiro.., products from this 
i for the fiscal year ending 
•her l, 1H13.

•cooaider the report very  
as showing the re

B. VANHOY
Optician k  Jeweler

tn Clocks, Watches,
’ and 8ilverware.

Engraving aud all kinds 
' work iwrtalning to the

r trade.

'You Wan
In selecting a drpr 

requirement.
T h e  American St. 

Dollar institution, with I 
Depositor* are assured i 

*S 
A  
A  
S

Confuting oufselvt 
bank, the interests of o> 
transactions. The nati 
scrutiny

A m e r i t

0 2 0 .  W . 8 iT T I
D. •

S<

s  H

S 5 ft


